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DUNCAN fedARD OF TRADE
To Confer With Railway On Boaness Sitnation 

-Inhnnni Wage Request Tabled
Offering concretion, a reqaett for 

a conference with £. & N. R. officials 
discuss ways and means of in*

creasinff railway business here, as well 
; business of the city in general._

will be preferred by Duncan Board of 
Trade. This was decided on Wednes-
daw erening, at a meeting of the coun
cil of the board, presided over by Mr. 
S. R. Kirkham.

No action was taken on a letter 
from the Timber Industries Council 
asking endorsement by resolution of a 
request that the Male Minimum Wage 
Act be suspended and a commission 
appointed to look into the qptire sub
ject The comunication was laid on 
the Uble.

A ntfw effort is to be made to secure 
a return of the old mail service be
tween Duncan and Lake* Cowichan. A 
favourable report regarding the pos
sibility of work being done on the 
Cow*ichan Lake Road was receive 
fron. the delegation which visited the 
department at Victoria. Various other 
matters were also taken up. The at
tendance was smaller than usual.

Discussion of railway matters fol- 
lowed a query in regard to whether 
the old passenger time schedule was to 
be resumed, sufficient time havinj 
now elapsed to ascertain the effed o 
the change, which it was said, had 
evidently not benefited the company.

It u-as stated that Mr. H. E. Beas
ley. the E & N> R. superintendent, 
was himself not in favour. of the 
change but that th< head office kad 
insisted tfpon a trial of the .new sched
ule for a stated period, .wblch was 
probably three months. It 
thought that there would bu a rever- 

% sion to the former schedule at the ex
piration of the trial period.

Possible CumUaent 
The president viewed with some 

misgiving the trend of railway busi
ness and said he would not be sur
prised at a curtailment of the present 
ser\'ice, both freight and passenger, if 
these conditions continued.

The loss of the express office was 
possibility. He did not wish to see 
the stage and truck business crushed, 
but the railway was one of the most 
important industries In the city and 
was responsible for many families be- 

. mg located here. A round table con- 
. terence might be of mutual benefit, 

was possible that a better service 
would mean more railway business.

Mr. R. A. Thorpe thought that the 
£. & N. R. would be put out of busi
ness If present coqdhions continued. 
Railway failures meant a direct loss 
to the taxpayers of Canada. The 
meeting unanimously commissioned 
the president to arrange a conference.

The Timber Industries Council of 
B. C. forwarded a copy of a letter sent 
to the premier of B. C. by the B. C. 
Lumber and Shingle Manufacturers’ 
Association, regarding the Male Mini
mum Wage Act This they endorsed 
mnd asked the board to support active
ly the requests contained therein.

The enclosure gave information 
much the same as supplied by the 

. lumber operatives at the recent iileei 
ing held in Duncan to hear all sides 
of the question.

After the first two months of the 
act's operation.? it-%|ated. tkere were 
five hundred less men on the' pa3rrolls 
of the companies 
sociation. w* *
(of 1.2 per ___ .
Orientals employed. There had not 
been a greater reduction in Oriental 
labour because there was no supply 
of trained white labour to draw from, 
the letter said. Of the increase 
money paid, seventy-four per cent, had 
gone to Orientals.

Mitdmam Wag* Tabled 
In asking for tem^rary suspension 

of the act and appointment of a com- 
. mission, it ^as asserted that practic

ally only one essenttel phase of the 
question had been prev'iously bonsid 
cred. namely, wages:

In moving that the communication 
be laM on the table. Mr. O. T. Smvlbe 
■held that the members did not have 
sufficient knowledge of the Kiluation 
to pass upon the matter. He did not 
wish to go on record against the move 
hut there Were points tor and against 
the act. Some of the'smaller mill 
operators said th^y could carry on; 
others were finding their overhead too 
great.

Mr. Kirkham held that endorsement 
would not commit the board. He 
could see manv angles in support of 
the lumbermens case and felt that the 
request for a commission was logical. 
Ev^'one was virtually affected. Lutn- 
bering was an important industry and 
the function of the board was to fos
ter trade. '

Mr. George H« Savage considered 
that a resolution from the meeting 
would not. in any event, represent the

Mr. W. the trade
and commerce committee, introduced 
a resolution to urge that a daily two- 
trip service be put on by the post of
fice department between Duncan and 
Deerholme. for connection with LaW 
Cowichan. instead of the three days a 
week service for which tenders were

PUYGR01)NDS(
Delegates In Favour But DetaUs 

Not Yet Secured

being sought.
After dtscussion it was decided

lorcu less men on loe payrolls 
:ompanies reporting to the as- 
n. with a negligible redaction 
per cent.) in the number of

opinion of, the whole board. Mr. 
Kirkham could not agree. Me__ Members
of the conncil were appointed to func
tion for the hoard. .

That the mills sbould fight their 
own battles was the opinion of Mr. 
Walter C. Evans., while Mr. R. A. 
Thorpe had' heard h aaid that if the 
milts, could not pay forty eetrts an 
hour fbcy>'Shouid close vip. If a man

ptosed widi eio oppoMng

hold over this resolution and renew 
the ejfort to secure restoration of the 
direct service with Lake Cowichan. by 
stage. A resolution to this effect ' 
to be forwarded to, various officials.

Messrs. McCuish and Savage stated 
that the present service was so slow 
they found it necessary to use the tele
phone instead of the mail, as formerly 
they were able.

Mr. Smythe said that the mooted 
Deerholme arrangement, even if on 
six days a week, would not be nearly 
as good as the former service. He did 
not like to'suggcst fuch a move to the 
board, but undoubtedly the most ef
fective way to secure action was 
through the defeated federal Liberal 
candHntc. Mr. C. H. O’Halloraii. It 
houlc. not be so. but he handled all

the patronage.
The reason.^ given for the ciiange 

m service, the president’replied to Mr.
Thorpe, were that it was too costly; 
and because of representations from 
Victoria and the Lake C>>wich.in area.

T^e fact that the Victoria Chamber 
of Commerce had promised co-opera
tion at any time with other Island 
boards w*as mentioned and it was de
cided to ask that organixation to as
sist ill thi9 matter. A petition from 
Lake Cowichan residents was 'also 
suggested.

1^ Cowichan Road
The visit of a delegation from the 

board to interview the Hon. Dr. W. H. 
Sutherland, minister of public w’orks. 
tn regard to the Cowichan Lake Road. 
;res recounted hv Dr. K. L. Garner, 
oi the public works committee.

The minister had told them that - 
survey of road work required through
out the province, made bv his engin-

$18X100.000. He did not know whether 
the dpartment would' gel that much 
and the expraditoret would probably 
be spread over a three-year period. 
jFor t^ CowM^n Lake Road. $30. 
(W had beeu tnefuded and it was 
planned to uke over the four miles of 
Island Logging Co s grade, this be-
mg consi^rcd a good suggestion. The 
minister had stated that the need here 
was mater than anywhere else on the 
sland and that an effort would be

money the iJake Road tlTisVear.’
Tl« delegation was composed of 

Dr. (Sarner. Messrs. Kirkham. Smythe 
and M. K. Macmillan, who were ac
corded a heartv vole of thanks. Mr. 
Smythe remarked that most of the 
credit was due to Dr. Garner for his 
work in this connection. His facte 
had been well marshalled to place be
fore the offic'als.

The president recorded that a mo
tor accident to a traveller on the Lake 
road lud been used as a means to seek 
the co-operation of the Victoria Cham- 
btr of Commerce.

Gifte and Inconw Tax 
A letter from a committee of promi

nent eastern people sought support to 
have gifts for educational and charit
able purposes made free of income tex. 
Mr. Kirkham favoured some action. 
He had heard many adverse comments 
about donations being taxed. It was 
a matter which affected everyone.

Other members felt in.sufficiemly 
acquainted with the matter. Mr. 
Thorpe thought that it was a move 
to save money for the big givers, who 
could well afford to pay a lax on their 
donations, thus lightening, the burden 
of the general puhtie. He could not 
see that the remoral of the tax in this 
instance would have much effect here.

Mr. Smythe mentioned a recently 
published article which asserted that 
as high as ninety per cent, of dona
tions received by some charitable or- 
::.^n^^a^'ons went to officials.

It was decided to apply to the Can
adian Board of Trade for memberships 
there being no B. C. organization 
other than the various district associa- 
Hons. like that of Vancouver Island.

A letter from the London. Ontario. 
Chamber of Commerce enclosed infor
mation and urged adoption of the 
British name "Chamber of Commerce" 
instead of "Board of Trade." Reprt’- 
senting British ideas, ideals and inter
ests there were, it stated, over 750 
Chambers of Commerce in the Brit'sh 
Empire. They were to be found in 
all the thirty-two Cfown colonics, pro- 
pctorates and mandate territories, the 
Rmpire of India and six of the seven 
Dominions.

**Oteinb«r of Commeree"
The term "Board of Trade." used 

here, was held to be a handicap be
cause Britishers the world over were 
Mcustomed to the term "Chamber'of 
Commerce." The latter name vfga 
also Dsed in the United States.

The meeting expressed the desire to 
nil in line with the suggestion. A 
change in the constitntion will, how
ever, be necessary mnd the matter ^1 
uawa to come up at a qxanerty meet- 
itig. Tt will also be referred to the

Definite information on sites and 
costs of a gymnasium and park is to 
be secured as a result of the meeting 
of delegates of various organizations 
held in St. John's Hall on Tue^ay 
evening to discuss the proposed play
ground scheme, which is being fos
tered by Duncan Parent-Teacher As
sociation. Mrs. W. J. Neal occupied 
the chair and Mr. J. W. Edwards 
acted as secretary. Nine organizations 
Were represented.

Several delegates intimated at the 
outset that they had expected to hear 
details of concrete proposals about 
which they could make a report to 
their organizations, which would then 
know what action to take. They 
thought little could be done without 
this data.

Mrs. Neal expressed regret that 
there had been this misunderstanding, 
but the idea w*as to invite all the or
ganizations to discuss and develop the 
proposal. It was thought best to have 
tlieip all at the beginning.

Eventually much interesting discus
sion developed and good ideas were 
forthcoming. The important point 
raiFcd was definition of the most suit
able project to fill the idea implied bv 
•' ••playground." Ii developed that
the feeling of the meeting was in fa
vour of a scheme which wouKl pro
vide amusement to keep children be 
tween the ages of eleven xml sixteen 
off the streets. This w.is frit to !>c 
the greatest need. Sm.allcr children, 
in any event, would have to be under 
ilic more «Hrect supervision of their 
parents.

This Too Costly
Earlier discussion centred around 

the broader idea of extensive playing 
fields, with park space and swings'and 
other amusements for the small chil
dren. The necessity for a supervisor 
w-as emphasired. It was eventually 
considered that the cost of such a 
scheme would probably be too great. 
Evans field was mentioned as a poss
ible site. The .Agricultural ground 
was also referred to bm its area was 
considered somewhat restricted for 
such an idea.

Mr. Edwards outlined the proposal 
fostered by the G.W’.V.A. some time 
ago to establish a gymnasium in the 
qld .Agricultural Halt for the youth 
of the district The scheme had pro
ceeded almost to the point of con-

Subscription $2.00 Yearly in Advance.

timSTEES
Stanhope Succeeds Thorpe As 

Chairman—Pees
The lir.t meelinK of Duncan Con- 

soliilalcd School Board since the 
election was held on Tuesday evening 
when many matters, old and new, 
called for consideration. All trustees 
were present, with Trnstce H. S. Fox 
as the only new member.

Trustee P. W, Stanhope was ap
pointed chairman, after a vote had
been taken, with Trustee R. A. Thorpe 
former chairman, as the other nomin-

Committees were appointed by the 
follows: Trustees R«chairman as loiiows: irustces Row

land Morford and W. L. B. Young, 
finance; Trustee Fox. supplies and re
pairs; Trustee Thorpe, school man
agement; Trustee Edwin Guns, trans
portation.

Some revision of committee duties 
were discussed. .Appointments to the 
>;taffxvill in future be left to the whole 
board, in committee.* Formerly it was 
the duty of the finance committee to 
make recommendations.

Again Tabled
Trustee Stanhope's resolution - re

garding High School ft-cs for all was 
■igain discussed ami brought practic' 
t-Ily tile same arguments as when first 
mrofluccd. || was shown that the 
»cI(lif;onal revenue for the city and for 
-Vnrih Cowirluin would be increased 
ny .^bfn^t each Trustee Th< rnc 
'boiiglu that tills was not worth the 
nticism which would he entailed. 
Trustee Stnnbnnc held that the 

'| avi!y nixed farmer would be helped. 
Me was the only spokesman in favour 
i‘f the motion. .A number of remarks 
:i opposition were tiwide. while s mu 

of the tntsiers wished for more t-mc 
to con.sider tlic matler. The resolution 
was again laid on the table.

Trustee Thorne reported having 
lakcii up v ith Mrs. C. Moss. O.B E.. 
’be matler of the dental clinic. Tlic 
drpartmrnt had been intcrvicxveU but 
was insistent that the board should 
oniribnte.

By an arrangement between the pro 
ymcial health officer. Dr. H E 
Young, and the Health Centre, the 
board has merely been the medium 
through which the dental clinic grant 
has liccn paid. Following discussion 
the school management committee 
was asked to obtain information in re
gard to the operation and cost of the 
clinic and report to the board.

As transportation chairman last 
year. Trustee Stanhope reported that

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
Reduce Membership Benefits Ralbrn* Than Raise 

Fees—Annual Meeting Disciissions
.A decision to eliminate such direct 

member benefits as free entry to the 
fall fair and half entrance fees was 
unanimously reached at the annual 
general meeting of the Cowichan
.Agricultural Society, held in the Agri
cultural office on Saturday afternoon.

to a trained instructor, when interecr distances had carefully measured each
road and had placed stakes at the two- 
mile limit each way. The intention

trained instructor, when interest 
seemed to drop suddenly.

The idea of a gymnasium appealed 
to the meeting as an excellent sugges
tion and the old Agricultural Hall was 
considered a very suitable building. 
The grounds, it was thought, could a1-

I probably be obtained for use as a 
irk, wherepark, where amusements for the kid

dies could be installed. Mrs. Neal 
agreed to obtain complete data and 
to send an outline to the various or
ganizations so that they could instruct 
their delegates how to proceed at the 
next meeting and thus save time.

Oymaariuni Idea
Mr. Edwards indicated that other 

sections of the community might be 
interested in the gymnasium idea. He 
knew that manjr business men would 
be glad to use it one night a week to 
keep them fit and reduce their tend
ency to avoirdupois. Mr. F. G. .Aldcr- 
<ey sugge-sted that lodges and other 
organizations m*ght also be iiiteresteit 
from this angle.

The general impression was that all 
org.ini2ations in the city would hi 
willing to assist in this community 
playground effort. It was mentioned 
that the Property Owners’ Associa
tion emposed a playground scheme but 

•. E. W. ■Mr. It. W. Lw remarked that they 
probably believed the intention to be

was to have boards painted and placed 
at these pomts.

Advice Piled
A lettCT from Duncan Property 

0».-ters Protective .Association, stat
ing that "we consider the time has 
come when the board must exercise 
every care in keeping expenditures 
wiihm reasonable bounds” and offer
ing support in all efforts dxccted at 
economy, was ordered fileo.

Trustee Morford. while remarking 
that It was good for.peopic to take an 
interest in school affairs, pointed out 
that all members of the board were 
also taxpayers. He was not inclined 
Ip countenance any interference with 
the work of the Imard.

A letter from the same association 
referred a request regarding the play
ground scheme to the board a- being 
considered the proper authoritv to 
handle the matter. In reply to a query 
.Mr. James Greig, secretarv. roporttd 
that no nniification of the playground 
meeting had been sent cither to the 
board or to the city council The let
ter was filed.

High School Hopes 
J. \V. Edwards, of the High

This course was preferred to an in
crease in the membership fee. the ne
cessity for some revision of the terms 
of membership having been set forth 
in the report of the directors, previ
ously read.

The meeting was attended by twen
ty iiK-nibers. the first vice-president. 
Mr. .A. H. Peterson, occupyinc the 
chair in the absence of Col. W. H. 
Matthews, president. .At a short board 
meeting held in the morning, the re
signation of Col. Matthews, owing to 
iUm‘>><*. was received with much regret.

With this vacancy, the appointment 
of nine directors u*as required. There 
were only eight nomineo. who were 
all declared elected, as frdli.ws: Mr>‘. 
E. M. DaV'son-Thoinas. nrig.-Gen. C. 
W. Gari«idr->{):iight. Col. E. F. 
Mackie. Capt. R. K. Barkley. Me-^srs. 
J. Y. Copetnaii. W. T. Corbisbley, L. 
W. Muntinctoii and II. Young. N<» 
reconiniemiatioii for the other vacancy 
wa« made by the niecling. The ‘•on- 
tinning inenihiTs of the board arc Mrs. 
U. C. Walker. Hr. M. L. OUvn. 
Mc.ssrs. K. \V. .Voel. A. H. Peterson.

H. Wliittonie and Rowland Mor-
ford. Mr. 1*. W. ^•.\■e^ll was reap- 
I ointed auditor.

Tbe balance sheet, as touched upon 
in a recent report, xvas presented by 
Mr. Wliittome. and adopted, and the

not know of one real benefit he hxd 
received yet. He did not consider th* 
powder rebate a society benefit That 
came from the government.

-Mr. Copeman said that this was the 
kind of impression that was prev^« 
cut. and he could not understand why 
i* should exist. He gave instances.

The powder reduction was obtained 
through the work of the advisory 
board, of which the society was a 
part. From the experience he had ob
tained in regard to this and similar 
matters, he was certain that this bene
fit would not have been forthcoming 

work of the organizedbut for the 
farmcr.s.

The district as a whole received 
benefit from the hall and from the 
annual fall fair. The society had the 
machinery to give expression to the 
farmers’, need ami requirements.

Lower Taxes
The tax «>n land was now half of 

one per cent, and the taxes need not 
be paid until <»ciofrr Owners were 
given tin rigiti t<> protect crops from 
g.mie ami also *.lucp from dogs. There 
were many oilier benefits'obtained by 
the organized fanners which be could 
gill’ from tile records.

'W on belong to a body which be
long- to niiotbiT boily which makes 
'’iM-.q n pre-vnt.Tlions to the govern-. 
i'iei:l. ^■lln are. therefore, in tangible .' 
coiineetion with the legislature.” said.\ 
Mr. I opemaii. adding that if a farmer 
were iioi a metnlier. l;e \vould stfll 

the benefit- obtained by those 
were orpaiiizcd: and tlijs many

reaf»
who

.Mr. inttome. ami aiioptcd. and the „-.vr« r..— - u 11
report ,va, read .and -r. p,. j SI.'

imposition of much expense on the equipment amount-

The delegates present were Mrs. W. 
- Neal. Mrs. A. Page. Mrs. J. 
Fletcher and Mr. J. W. Edwards 
Parent-Teacher Association: Mrs. F. 
G. (Thristmas. King's Daughters andu. L.nnstmas. King’s Daughters and 
Cowichan Chapter. I.O.D.E.: Mrs. I. 
Dunkeld. Pythian Sisters: Mr. E.
Lw, B.P.O.E.; Mr. W. Waldon. Cow- 
chan .Agricultural Society; Mr. F. G. 
Aldersey, Fore.sters; Mr. .A. J. Ca.stle. 
Cowichan Branch, ^nadian Legion; expensive, it would, of course, have 
Mr T Chaster kniffhVV ftf Pwhr-.*«‘ J.? abandoned, but the pupils would

mg to $50.
He also requested the co-operation 

of the board in a plan of the pupils to 
build a board or other suitable court

On one dav only. He -aid that the 
two day show mailc it hard for ex
hibitors. ; i tliat. with their herds split 
for this lengili of time, their work 
V.r.s greatly incre:iscd. It v\-as e.isy 
to mnoago for one day. but arrange
ments for the next morning were diffi
cult and undoubtedly affected the 
numitcr of entries. If stock could be 
brought in about 9.30 to 10 a.m. and 
taken away about 4 p.m. tbe same day 
it would be much easier to exhibit 

Mr. Waldon. secretary, said that 
this idea had been considered, and that 
such an arrangement could undoubted
ly be made, with benefit. The judging 
could be done early on Saturday 
morning. The meeting recommended 
this change to the directors.

{Roughing Match
Mr. Hamilton wl.^cd to knoxv what 

had hanpened to the ploughing match, 
and when told that there had been 
only one entry, asked if it had been 
definitely announced. He had only 
•'heard” that it was to be held. Mr. 
Waldon replied that it had been ad
vertised twice in The Leader.

.\ discussion on the matter was 
commenced, when Mr. Whittome .-ug- 
gesied that it might he best to find 
out whether the meeting wished to 
•n.iugurale a ploughing match. It bad 
been merely a move bv the directors, 
and little support bad been fortbc<>m- 

Xo resolution was advancc«l l»y 
meeting and the matter was 

dropped.
Discu.—ion in the main centre*! 

around the question of revision ..f 
membership. Mr. Copeman spoke of 
the need for some change, in view of 
the heavy financial burden of the 
society. With overhead expenses, 
eaialngiies. remission of fees ami gate 
nioney there was little, if any. balance 
in favour of the society, out of nictn- 
bership fees. An analysis, be thonght. 
would show that some members w. re

esponsible.
Col, Morris remarked tli.nt thr.

tng.
the

upporiing the others. 
The I

at the High School, for tennis and ‘small hnancial support, nnd 
basketball. They had earmarked $75 i revenue had thus to be largely draxvn

bond agreement had to be ful
filled and there were heavy repairs 
ncce-sary. yet the meinhership ices 
brought small financial support, nnd

for this purpose from the proceeds of ‘ rentals. In . .
the Christmas concert and hoped that i there were two alternative .«o-
ihe board would add the $25 usual 1 *“**”"^ possible—make a smaller fee.
given for s]

If the sebeme was found to bc^ loo
equipment each year.

were also present.
Mrs. W. R. Russell. Cowichan I.O. 

D.E., for whom Mrs Christmas acted: 
Mrs. G. A. Tisdatl, Cowichan Wom
b’s Institute, and Mr. S. R. Kirkham. 
^ncan Board of Trade, we.e unable 

to attend.

Associated Boards of Trade of Van
couver Island.

It was reported that no word had 
been received in regard to the estah- 
^hment of a small debts court at 
Duncan, other than an intimation that 
the matter was being considered. .A 
second enquiry has been forwarded.

Mr. Thorpe reported for the retail
ers’ committee that shopping week 
had been very successful, and recom
mended the scheme agam for next 
rear, on a widqr scale. The cost had 
»een $184 to the business men. Vari

ous meetings had since been held to 
deal with other matters. The presi
dent remarked that much credit was 
due to'the committee, who had ac
complished much in a short time.

ence for the school which, at the same 
time, would be a “monument'* to this 
year’s classes. Mr. Edwards promised 
to obtain definite costs. The bovs 
were willing to do the work, he saJ’d.

Offers by Cowichan Chapter. I.O. 
D.E.. to present a picture commemor
ating the death of Wolfe, whose bi- 
centennary occurred last month, and to 
give a prize at the end of the school 
year to the High School girl writing 
t”e best essav on the life and death 
of Nurse r*uth Cavell, were accepted 
with thanks.

The question of a Junior High 
School was raised bv Tnistce Thorpe, 
who. with Trustee Morford, will in
vestigate this form of school and re
port to the board.
, The janitor’s telephone is to be con- 

nroed to the end of the term only. 
The first Tuesday in each month at 
7.30. was set as the regular meeting 
pme for the board. A special meet
ing is to he held on Wednesday next 
to consider the esthmitet. Arrange
ments were made for • tUU to the 
schools by all the trustees.

reduce the benrfiis and otitain nmre 
members, or incre.xse the fee. It was 
a difficult situation.

Figure.s given showed that the 165 
members last year was an increase of 
only ibiricen ordiiiar>’ and one life
nemner over tnc previous year.

Col. A. H. Morris sugge-ted that the
nicnil»ership privileges should be cur-

ftc fee kept as at present, 
ould

tailed hut . . .............
$2. This would probably increase tlic 
rpenue by about $K>0. His n-solu- 
• k»n to this effect was rventuallv 
passed without opposition.

Benefit To Member* 
Replying to a remark, by Mrs. F. S. 

Leather, that many of the members 
obtained no lienefil. Mr. Conenian en
deavoured to ascertain the reason for 
-nch remarks. He pointed out that 
the society was of general licnefit to 
the whole district and because of this 
was entitled to wide support. He gave 
cxample.s of the benefits obtained for 
the district hy the sneictv and sug
gested that there ought to be a will
ingness to do something to help the 
society, instead of persistently look
ing for direct benefits in dollars and 
cents. 'This point wax also emphas- 
ixed by Mrs. Dawson-Thomas.

Mr. James Rowe raid that he had 
!^n a member of the society for from 
thirty to thirty-five years and he did

spiakvr !iad «mi:tlid the privilege to' 
consult the -ei-reiary and paid a Irib- 
nle l<* Mr. Waldon for his emiriesy 
and willingness to assist enquirers at 
all times.

Mr. Copeman hastened i*> say that. 
.IS ouiliiictl in the directors' report, the 
society was now the district repre
sentative. a service which wouhl not 
have been axaitahle but for the effoM# 
of the society. The passage of Col. 
Morns motion followed.

Directon’ Report
In the absence, through iHm-ss. of 

the president. Colonel W. H. .Mat
thews. the directors beg to present 
their report for the year 192C.

District representative.—Last spring 
the headquarters of the district repre
sentative were moved from Cowichaa 
to Comox in order that he might de
vote a greater jiortion of his lime to 
the rapidly expanding seed notato tn- 
dusiry m the Comox district. The 
Cowichan and Comox districts come 
under the same district representative 
hut your directors, realizing that with 
rile divlrict representative resident at 
Comox. Cowichan would not see more 
of him than Comox had seen while he 
was resident at Cowichan. made rep
resentations to the Dcnartment of 
.Agrtcuhure for the appointment of a 
substitute.

While, owing to the m.iry clams 
upon it, the departmint fomid itself 
imablc to appi.tni a separate official 
tor the Cowicli.'in district to U- resi
dent at Dmic.xii. ,qn arranui'metit was 

Iiially collie In bv which the -o- 
was empowered *.i rarty -mt the 

iltilies of thf il's’riet r; priscmativc 
through its secretary. Mr. W W.-.Mn«.

It W.1S al’o arranged that tbe di-- 
trici representative slumld visit iliis 
nd of the district when required and 

further, ilu nenartment of .Agricul
ture gave an assurance that the offi
cials ill charge of special branchea 
should, as far as possible. I>e available 
in cases of cmcrgcncv. This arrange
ment has proved satisfactory and your 
directors desire to express their thanks 
to the department for the faed tics 
they have always slnovn themselves 
ready i*< pm at the disposal of the 
society.

Farmers Institutes.— Represenija- 
lives of the society have aitemkd the 
meetings of the Fiirmrrs' Institutes of 
Vaiieoiivtr Island .md have also taken 
part in the v >rk of the advisory hoard 
and have assisted the latter in plac
ing before the Legislative Commirtee 
on .Agriculture the recommendations 
of the organized farmers of the prov
ince.

B C Fairs .Assoriaihtn. — Repre
sentatives of the society have attended 
meetings of the B C Fairs .Associa
tion at New Westminster .and Van
couver.

Livettock and Pair 
Livestock.—The financial position 

of the society makes it impossible to 
offer large money prizes for the ex
hibition of livestock, which, partly on 
account of this and partly on account 
of other causes has shown a lament
able falling off in recent years.

Your directors fully realize that the 
exhibition of livestock entails con
siderable exfiense and that prize win* 
ntng stock are entitled to substantia 
rewards. They therefore made ar- 
rangemente by which the transporta
tion to the prorincial fair at Mew 
Wcftmiaater would be provided hy 
the aocsety for prt* .'-winning stock at

(OMk'ved *a Pae« Pow9
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First Showing Of

Spring Hats
A MOST DISTINCTIVE VASIETT AT PRICKS TO SUIT 

EVERYONE.

We expect a feag Spring Coau and "Tom Boy" Skirt, in at the end of 
the week.

EMBROroERY WORK DEPT.
Slips,
!t, from

hemstitched forPillow
crochet,____
Scalloped, from----------- $1 JO

White and Ecm Buffet Sets,
from .

White and Coloured lumcheon 
Sets. 4 serviettes, from 

Aprons, already made up, OlJS 
Linen Guest Towels from ..6Sf
White Scarves, from----------65^
Bridge Covers, from -------.91J5

Sumped, only .............— 75f
Huck Guest Towe|^ from — SOf

Clark's 6-strand Embroidery 
Cotton, D.U.C. Embroidery 
Cotton and Peri-Lustre, at,
per skein -----------------------

Coats Mercerised Crochet Cot
ton, per ball-------and 20#

Wildspur Crochet, all colours;
20#; 2 for----------------------35#

B.P.C. Mercerised Crochet Cot
ton, odd numbers, selling off
at —.........  — 10#

D.M.C. Pearl Cotton, ball ... 20# 
Crochet hooks, knitting needles 

and utting shuttles, etc.

Our Baby Department U well stocked with everything for the Baby. 
KOTBX TOWELS

Miss Baron

Two Dates To 

Remember
FEBRUARY 14 and FEBRUARY 18

8T. VALENTINES DAY «d 
THE CHILDRENS FANCY DRnSS BALL

We have a wonderful ihowing of Valentine, again thia year and it will 
pay you tfli look them pTor.

CREPe paper i, the ideal medium for making Fancy Drcaa Cot- 
tumci. We stock Dennium', crepe in all colouri, and will be only loo 
glad to give any advice or assistance in our power in suggesting schemes 
for use, etc

The dressed dolls in our window are examplea of what can be done with 
DENNISON'S Crepe.

H. J. GREIG
Sole Agents for Columbia Gramophones and Records.

} -

The New Chevrolet
has just arrived

The latest improvements include Full Cro'wn Fend
ers, Bullet-type Headlights, Oil Filter, Air Cleaner, 
Steering Lock and many other very neces^ry novel
ties. This car will please you. Come and see it or 
phone us for demonstration.

AT NEW LOW PRICES.

Thos. Pitt, Ltd.
CHEVROLET — 

PHONE 178
DODGE — OLDSMOBILE 

DUNCAN, B. C. .

Sun Life Assurance Company
of Canada

All Previous Records 

Eclipsed During 

1926

a WALUCH
RESIDENT AGENT

COWICHAN STATION. E. A N. Ely.

BADMINTON TOURNAMENT y
Dnneas Chb Member^ Wis Every Trophy But 

One-Fewer Visitors-lar^ Entry
Duaean Badminton Oob*a 

open tonrnament. held la the Agn* 
cultural Hall on Friday and Saturdsy, 
wa« well up to the high standard set 
in the prevwns year^ when a marked 
advance wae made with an increase of 
a^ut fif^ per cent in the number of 
entries. The introduction of a mixed 
handicap event this year helped to 
swell the entry list to 167. which was 
ten more than* last year's peak figure.

While competition from ouUide the 
club was not as strong as last year, 
there was a good representation of 
visitors who made a determined bid 
for honours. They appeared in the 
final stages of most of the evenU. A 
high standard of badminton wm 
maintained throughout and new evi
dence was given that tournament play 
is of great benefit in developing the 
game.

The outstanding feature was that 
every trophy except one, was. won by 
a member of the home club. The 
single exseption went to South Cow- 
ichan. The complete list of winners 
follows:—

Successful Contestants
Men's Singles—Denys Scott, South 

Cowichan.
Men's Doubles—Alfred and Trevor 

Bazetl. Duncan.
Ladies' Angles—Miss Anna Kier, 

Duncan.
Ladies* Doubles—Miss Anna Kier 

and Miss Violet Stihrell. l^ncan.
Mixed Doublet—Alfred Bazett and 

Miss Anna Kier. Dnncan.
Handicap Mixed Doublet- V. Q. 

and Mrs. Pritchard, Duncan.
It will be noted that the members 

of the Duncan dub who appear in the 
honour list are residents of widely 
scattered sections of the district and 
that the city of Duncan did not pro
duce a champtou this year.

The toumament was a succeas in 
ev^ way and evidently gave much 
enjoyment It was well handled and 
the matches were run off in quick or
der. so that there was little delay. The 
finals were played in good time on 
Saturday afternoon before a fair sized 
crowd, and the play was of m high 
ordor.

Offidab Sa^KWiftfa^
Much credit is due to the officers of 

the club, Mr. N. R. Craig, president; 
Mr. D. V. Ctanlop, rice-presideot; Mr, 
F. A. Hall, honorary secretary-treasur
er; and the other committee members. 
Miss Violet Stilwell. Mr. A. Bazett, 
Col. Dopping-Hepenstal and Mr. L. 
T. Price, for their work both previous 
to and during the toumamenL To 
their efforts, the success of the event 
was largely due. Invaluable work 
was also done by Mrs. Dunlop, who 
took charge of the tea arrangemenu 
during the two days, ,

Play was begun early on Friday af
ternoon and was continued without a 
break right through the evening, by 
which time all the events were well 
advanced. The few matches, remain
ing to be played before the finals, were 
disposed of on Saturday morning or 
early in the afternoon.

The tournament was complete short
ly after 6 p.m., when the prizes were 
presented by Mrs. Craig, wife of the 
president, with suitable honours. The 
trophies were handsome cups of which 
the winners may well be proud.

Much appreciated assistance with 
the prize list was given by s 
generous donors: Mrs. Wubr. . 
Taylor, Col. Sheridan Rice. Col. M. 
Dopplng'Hraenstal. Messrs. \V. H. 
Elkington, C. Bazett. N. R- Craig. D. 
V. Dunlop, H. J. Grcig and F. A. 
Halt ^

prondDcot Featurea

With the default of the Vancouver 
players, the men's singles was con- 
I eded to lie between Scott and A. 
lazett. but the final resnlt was antici- 

«d with considerable interest, to 
ich the actual play did justice.

Uaaxpoctad SMiiIt 
The first upset of the toumament 

came when, after losing the first set 
11-1, Miss Kier beat Mrs. Finlaystm. 
considered a probable winner of the 
event, by 11-6, 11-K in the ladies* 
singles. This was the winner's strong- 

opposition. She won the final in 
straight sets.

The men's doubles produced several 
excellent games one of the hardest, 
outside the final, being that in which 
Stitwell and Douglas beat Scott and 
L. F. Norie, in three sets. The final, 
also three sets, in which A. and T. 
Bazett beat Stilwell and Douglas, was 
a fitting climax to a pood event.

In winning the ladies' doubles. Miss 
Kier and Miss Stilwell fought through 
the hard half of the competition. They 
had particularly stiff opposition in 
Miss Campbell and Miss Miller and 
the Misses M. and U. Norte, their 
games with these pairs both going to 

hree sete. as did the final with Mrs. 
Finlayson and Mrs. Waldy.

The mixed doubles produced many 
interesting and closely fought games 
with the winners running as strong 
favourites following their earlier play. 
The final was the best match in the

The most outstanding distinction of 
the toumament was won by Miss An
na Kier. Somenos. who played a 
strong and very aggressive game in al 
the events, particularly when Wnl 
pressed. Her performance Wis 100 
per cent, successful in tht Open com 
petitions. Miss Kier IS a young pUyer 
who has made rapid strides m the 
game during the past two years and 
her advancement wll undoubtedly 
continue.

Another very promising player 
; Noel Radford, who has. shown marked 
ability in his first year of play. It is 

‘seldom that a player gams such ef
ficiency in so short a time. He was 

, not able to reach the final in any event 
hut was always a strong contender. 
One should hear more of him next 

'season.
I Winning in two events, with hir 
(brother Trevor in the men’s douhle.s, 
and with Miss Kier in the mixed, Alf
red Bazett was a big factor in the 
main events. He played a strong game 
throughout and was particularly effec
tive in the finals. He lost to Denys 

. Scott in the singles only after three 
hard sets. Scott played a neat game 
and was cool and confident, a direct 
contrast ter the energetic style of his 
opponent. •

Vancouver Player* Absent 
Considerable disappointment was 

felt when it was learned that J. 
Forsythe. B. C. champion; and 
Whitelgw. both of Vancouver, 
though entered, were unable to attend 
the tournament. Their presence would
undoubtedly have added interest... . . _

;Us,
play

Doug
Victoria sent four strong 

Gerald Stilwell. Geoffrey Doug 
Miss Mary Campbell and Miss M< 
Miller. Their play was a prominent 

1 feature, and three of them appeared m 
final matches. Mr. Douglas is wiA 
the Bank of Montreal branch at Nel
son. and is at present on holiday in 
Victoria. Mrs. Douglas entered »m 
the handicap, while Vancouver was 
represented in several events W Mr*. 
E. H. Gruhbe and Mrs. A. T. Dal
ton.

The South Cowichan entrants were 
keen competitors in all events an< 
as usual, figtxrcd in some of the finals. 
It was generally regretted that M. T 
Finlayson. a strong and entbustasi 
player, who Is usually in or near tl 
finish, was prevented by his recent ra- 
dtsMsition from entering.

There were also players from Dun
can Young People’s League, Cheraam- 
ns and W^tholme. some of whom 
also members of the Dnncan club.

ent
'be innovation handicap mixed 

doubles proved a great attraction, and 
the many three-set and cloee two-*et 
{ames showed that the handicapping 
lad been done with fairness and care. 
There were very few easily won 
games. Complete results of the tour
nament folofw:—

HtB'sStaglM
First round— _ . _ .

O. T. Smythe beat B. W. Devitt. 
15-3. 1S"6.

All others obtained bye*.
Second round—

A Howe (Chemainn*) beat V. G. 
Pritchaftt. 15-4, 15-5,

C. Pritchard won from D. WUtelaw 
by default

W. A Bazett beat H. M. AneeU.

B. Ahiten beat Smythe, 15-8, 15-1.
A. M. Dirom won from Forsythe by 

default
T. Biiett beat F. L Kingiton, 11-15. 

15-8, IS-9
Denys Scott (S. Cowichan) won 

from A. Peel by default 
Noel Radford beat D. V. Dunlop, 

15-6. IS-S.
Third round— _ _ ^

Howe beat C. PrkchanL 15-A IW.
A. Bazett beat Aitken, iS-1, 15-7.
T. Bazett beat Dirom. 15-4, 15-6.
Scott beat Radford, 15-9, 15^2. 

Semi-finals—
A. Bazett beat Howe, 15-5. !5-9. *
Scott beat T. Bazett, 15-4, 15-10.

Scott beat A Bazett. 4-15, 15-4, 15-7. 
Men's Doublet 

First round—
Ancell and S. 1. Westcott. bye.
Peel and Radford beat V. and C. 

Pritchard. 15-1, 15-0. ..
A. and T. Bazett beat Kingston and 

N. IL Staples (unattached). 15-5. 15-5. 
Aitken and Smythe beat Dirom and 
. FIctt (Y.P.L.). 15-7. 15-7. ^
G. Stilwell (Victoria) and G. Doug-,

las (Vi'‘*oria) beat Dunlop and C. R. ‘ 
Purvey, 15-8. 15-6. !

Scott and U F. Norie (S. Cowichw) , 
beat L. T. Price and D. C^pbell (Y.-, 
P.L.). 15-0. 15-10. « 1

N. R. Cra=g and F. A. Hall, Evans' 
and Herd, bye*.

Second TbUnd—
Peel and Radford beat Ancell and 

W'estcott, 15-0. lS-7.
A. and T. Bazett beat Aitken and 

Smythe, 15-4. 15-6. '
Stilwell and Douglas beat Scott and 

Norie. 15-8. 16-18, 15-6. ^ ^'
Craig and Hall won from Evans and 

Herd by default.
Semi-finals— _ . . « .

A and T. Bazett beat Peel and Rad- 
ford. 15-U. 15-8. ^

Stilwell and Douglas beat Craig and 
Halt 15-5. 15-8.

Final— « j
A. and T. Bazett beat Stilwell and 

Douglas, 15-7, 12-15. 15-11.
Ladies' Singles

First round— . ^ ,,
Mrs. A. T. Dalton (Vancouver), Mr*. 

Downletgh, byes.
Miss Campbell (Victona) beat Miss 

W. Dawson-Thomas, 11-1, H-3.
Miss Lenore Rice beat Miss Mona 

Miller (Victoria). 11-6. 11-5.
Miss Anna Kier beat Mrs. M. H. 

Finlayson (S. Cowichan), Ml. 11-6.

Miss E. Bazett beat Mrs. E. H. ,
Grubbe (Victoria), 41-8. 11-5. 1

Miss U. Norie (S. Cowichan). Mrs.
H. M. Ancell. byes. i

Second round— ’
Mrs. Dalton won from Mrs. Down

'“&U^ctmpbcil b«. Mi„-Ri«, 14-i 
Kitr beat Mi«» Bxiett. 11-2.^ 

U. Norie beat Mri. Aneell. II-'
5. ii-a

Semi-finals— !
Miss Campbell beat Mrs. Dalton,

"MiM Kier beat MU, U. Norte. 11-4, 
,-l.

VrniA—
Miss Kier beat Miss Campbell. 11-5, 

LmUex-DoiAlen

MU,”l4™Norie (E Cowiehao) and 
HU, U. Norie. Mr,., V. G. Pntehard 
knd MU, G. Meinne, (Chemainn,).

Violet Stilwell and Miai Kier 
beat Mi„ Baiett and MU, DawMn- 
Thomas. 15-9, 15-12.

Miss Campbell and Miss Miller beat 
Mrs. ?. L. A. Gibbs and Mra. Dawson- 
Thomas. 15-8. 15-3.

Mr,. Gmbbe and Mn DJIon l*at 
Hiu Rea and Mra. A. M. Dirom, 15-7, 
15-3. _____________________

Powel & Nacmillan
The **Better Vaiue** Store

Men’s and Boys’

Odd Trousers
SPLENDID VALUX»

These come in plain and fancy tweeds, serges and 
flannels—

Men’s Herringbone Tweed Pants—Grey and brown; ■
from_______________________ _ $4.00 to $5.50
Men’s Blue and Brown Worsted Pants, $4.76 to $7.50 
Men’s Fancy Tweed Pants—Balloon style, pr., $6.00 
Men’s Fancy Flannel Pants—Regular and balloon

cut, at------------ ,------------------ $5.00 to
Boys’ First Long Pants—In flannel and fanqr 

tweed; balloon and regular 8t}ie; from.——$$.50

J. Islay Mutter
LANDS — TIMBEB — M1NB8

TraCi of tfaalMr from dm* to SftT nilBaa <MA doM t» ran aad mar. 
CmtorPoi^

0«m; LO.OJ. Bldg. Ptmto 241

A. & EVEREST
ELECTRICAL CONTSACTOX 

TWitoid rm with CugAUa NMioma Mnd.
Electric Lighting FlinU, Uxgnetoc, Storage Baltcrle,, Radio Seta, *ot 

all other electrical dcricei repaired.
Electric Pianla and Motora Inatalled. Honse, Wired (open work or 

condnit). Storage Batteries Re-charged.
AH Work Gnsruiteed. Badnihtea Free.
Nothing Too Large, Noddng Too Small.

Phona: OSios, 449; Hollas, 3C1L 2 Opposite Cowkhan Cnmnaiy

Balloon Tyro Spocial
29x4.40 Tyres—Each  ---------------$12.00
29x4.40 Tubes—Each  ---------- :—$ 3-40
These prices are worth your consideration.

PHILLIP’S 'TYRE SHOP
FRONT STREET DUNCAN

COURT SHAWNIGAN, AO.F. 
ANNUAL BALL

COMMUNITY HALL. COBBLE HILL

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 14th
HUNTS ORCHESTRA 

REFRESHMENTS

DANCE 9-2 
ADMISSION *1.00

(Cwnbwe at Pai. IkwO

1927
For your new buildings or alterations in this 
New Year let us supply you. We carry all you 

need in lumber and fittings.

Hillcrest
Lumber Co., Ltd.

'fSssmumL

_ . J', -



10 acrct, wen ntnated within easy 
reach of railway statioo. The land 
if of exo^ent Ttoality. Batldifm 
consiat of w^>boilt cottaffe with 
large verandah; bam and ftabling 
for eight head of stock, poultry 

'house and garage. Family orchard 
of large and small fruita.

PRICE %2,100M

ENNEIHF. DUNCAN

Stocks and Bmids
DaninioD e( C«ni(1« Oarammait 

Bondi at Muhet— 
Proriocc of Sukatchcwan, 4}i%, 

due Ut Oct 1944. Price 95.46 
Alberta Guar. C.N.W. 454%. due 

16th Feb. 1942. Price 95.07. 
District of Penticton 6%. due 1st 

Uay 1945. Price 102.64.
Pricee quoted aubject to market 

changta.

KENNEIHF. DUNCAN
Estate Agent 

Inioraiice, Fire, Life, Antomobile, 
Acddem and Sickneia. \ 

Renta CbUeeted. 
Coorcrancing. Stodca and Banda.

Second ronnd—
Misses M. and U. Norte beat Mrs. 

»"<l M.si Meinnes, 156,

Miss Stilwell and Miss Kier beat

n"s 'iTii^
I^'”j!*wn. and Mrs Waldy 

i"l* is” ^™kbe and Mrs. D^ton.
Mrs. Aidersey ud Mrs. Purvey beat 

«nd Mrs. Ancell, 15-10,

Senii-fuuUs—
Miss Stilwell and Miss Kier beat 

Mijses M. and U. Norie, 11-15, 15-12,

Mrs. Finlayion and Mrs. Waldy 
15^ “<1 Mrs. Purvey.

Final—
Miss Stawell and Miss Kier beat 

"[| “"d Mrs. Waldy, 15-9,

Mtaed Doublet 
First round—

L- Henslowc and Mrs. Gnibbc, V.

beat
15-4.

BETTER MEATS
CannoC be obtained ebewbere^ thsu 
ours. Old ami new customers tellwon. am nev
m to. They know.

A trial wkli ai win kt yon know.

HdASKETTS 

MEAT MARKET

byes
Scott and IDss L. Rice beat Camp-

15^*15-3**“* (y.P.L.L
Norie and Mrs. Finlayson 

We^stcott and Miss M, Korie.

Stflwell and Mist Campbell beat 
Pl^ and Mrs Waldy, 15-1. 18-13.

W. A. Baaett and Miss Kier beau
Is^Vwz*”'* **“* ’^***>'’-'r*>oma^

Ancell beat Flett and Mitt Rea. 15-7, 15-5.
T. Bstetl and Miss E. Bazett beat

IF YOU ARE THINKINO OF

BUILDING
Houses, Banuy Ganges, etc.. 

Consult

E W. LEE
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 

BOX 893 ------ DUNCAN

CBAZEn
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER

All Classes of Sales Condneted. 
Cash Advanced on Goods. 

Twenty-eight years’ business 
experience in Cosrichtn District 

R.MJ). 1, Dnnean

-

1 PHONE 60
For Maata which wDl gin yon 

satisfaction— 
GUARANTEED.

CITY MEAT MARIET 

Oivosile Port Mice
E. STOCK, Prop.

Purvey, Hall and Mrs. DaisoS-Thom: 
as, bpnea

Second round—
. Henshwe and Mrs Grabbe won

**”■ >>y
Donglat ud Mias MUer beat 

rifles and Mrs. Dunlop, 15-8, 8-15,

No«i"rlF“l*y;Sn^<l.}a‘
A. Bssett sod MUs Kier beat H. M 

and Mrs AnceU, 15-10, 15-4.
T. B^tt and Miss Bawn beat J.

Radford and Mrs Rice won from 
Dopping-Hepensttl and Mrs Grnbbe 
by default.

DunloF and Mrs. Purvey beat Hall 
.il"- Uawson-Thonias, 15-5. 15-5. 
Third round—

Douglas and Miss Miller beat Hens- 
lowe and Mrs Grnbbe, 15-5, 15-5.

Stilwell and ' Miss Campbell beat 
Scott and Miss Rice, 15-lZ 15-0 

A. Basett and Miss Kier beat T. 
Basett and Misr Baiett. 15-10, 15-4.

Radford and Mrs. Rice beat Dnn- 
lop and Mrs. Purvey, 15-4, 15-6 

Scmt-finals— %s
Stilwell and Miss' Campbell beat 

Douglas and Miss Miller, 15-5, 18-14. 
A. Barctt and Miss Kier beat N. 

and Mrs Sheridan Rice; 15-

Final—
.V Bazett and Mils Kier beat Stll- 

wcj^l and Miss Campbell. 15-9. 10-15,

YES-
yoncaneaa^ 
makr the most 
delicious

Cakes. 
Biscuits. 
Doughnuts. 
Cookies, etc.

with

MAGIC
BAKING
POWDER

Hsad'CM Mixed Doubles 
First round—

O. T. and Mrs. Smytbe (+8). R,

!x5i' Dawson-Thoma*
^+2), Stilwell and Miss Mfller (—H 

Kingston and Mrs. Dunlop 
(+d). byes.
. and'Mrs. Rice (—>.5—8)
nV ^ ^PSPP'wK-Hepenstal and Mrs. 
Dalton (+ST. 15-14. 14-15. 15-11.

J. B and Mrs. Aitkcn (+3) beat H. 
Mrs. Ancell (+3). 1S-I4, 13-15.

A. M. and Mrs Dirom (-|-S) beat

c™b“-,^T';ri2T5T' ““ “'*■

C™'g and Miss Kier (—j^_3> best 
Devitt and Mrs. Dawson-Thomas 
(+8). 15-9. 14-15. 15-J3.

V. a and Mrs. Pritchard (+8), E. 
lf^jy(S.CQwichzn) and Miss U.

Col. Sheridan Rice and Miss

by 6 games to 2. on Thursday cven- 
mg in the Y. P. L. Hall. Duncan, 
Close and enjo3rable games were again 
a feature.

Each club has been victorious on its 
own noor and the results thus stand 
2-2. A final match on a neutral floor 
has been suggested but it is uncertain 
whether this can be arranged.

Refreshments were provided on 
Thursday by the‘home team. Com
plete scores were as follows with the 
home players mentioned first in each 
instance:—

Donblca
E. Flett snd Mill M. Buckmsstcr 

F. Payne and Mui B. Muir, 15-11,

. **'“ **• Hirom lost to
A. Colk and Miss W. Robson, 13-15, 
12-15.

D. Campbell and Miss G. Buck-
J Creigh

ton. 12-15. 8-15.
A. Yhorpe and Miss G. Owens 

^at A. Panll and Miss B. Muir, 15-8, 
I5-0.

Men’s DonUea
E. Flett and Campbell beat Payne 

and Creighton. 15-13, 15-12.
n'Xl »0<l 'Thorpe beat Colk and Pauli, 15-4, 15-8.

Ladies’ DouUet
Miss M. Buckmaster and Miss 

Owens beat Miss Muir and Mrs. 
Crcijthton. 2-15. 15-9. 15-10.
. Miss Dirom and Miss G. Buck- 
master beat Mrs. Creighton and Miss 
Robson. 17-16, 16-18. 15-11.

RewJlt of Drive—Staff Changes— 
Heavy Month

hIoI9' 'he Cowichan Herith Centre committee in the new 
offiM was held on Friday, with Mrs. 
Slab ^ " 'o 'he

A satisfactory condition of zhe fin
ances was reported by Mrs. T. Pitt, 
beasnrer She stated that the annual 
drive had brought in $329.40. but re
gretted that the amount was much 
lower than last year, because some 
sections of the district had not been 
canvassed.

The resignation of Miss Grace Hill, 
R.N., was accepted. She is taking a 
position with the Victorian Order of 

’ 1’”“ »he formerly 
held. Miss Esther .Nadcn. Victoria.

formerly
with the Health Centre here, was 
given a temporary appointment for 
three months and began her duties on 
luesday. She is much improved in 
ncaith.

The meeting was attended by Mrs. 
Moss. Mrs. PitL Mrs. R. H. VVhIdden. 
Mrs. T. C. Robson. Mrs. George 
Owens. Mrs. W H Gi|„on. Mrs. C.

. Davic. Mrs. T. G. Barlow. Mr. R.
rhornc and Miss I. M. Jeffarcs. 

ipcrvising nurse.
I The report of Miss Jeffares for 
j Jammry indicates that the work of the 
■ Health Centre during the month has 
far exceeded that of any pre%’ious 

[month in the matter of home nursing. 
.There was a total of 509 visits to 
homes, the call for service being large- 
1>' due to the prevalence of influenza.

: The schoo^l service given was also ex- 
io«Vng -T^* reports contains the fol-

DiMricts visited were: Mayo. Dun- 
I can. Genoa Bay Bench Road. Shawni- 
gan Uke, Sahtlam, Westholmc. Che- 
mainus. Cobble Hill, Maple Bay. Cow- 
l^niS. KoksDah. Syl-

Nursing service is recorded thus: 
bedside nursing visits. 247; child wel
fare visits. 65; other welfare visits. 90; 
cooperative visits, 26; home school 
visits. 78; total visits to homes in dis- 
tnet, 5(»; telephone consultations. 235; 
visitors to Health Centre. 30; trans
portations, 6.

Under school service are: visits to 
schools. 77; children inspected, weigh- 
<d and ni«sured. 288; children in
spected. 708; health talks given 36* 
mmor treatments attended to, 14; 
home school visits. 78; children ex
cluded on account of minor hifectioos 
disease. I.
• Home nuriing clastci were; Cow- 
ichan Women'! Insblnle. 2; Vimy

held on^wLa^2'liO^rtf'womCT’I
Institute rooms. Duncan. There was 
a very small attendance, due to the 
cold weather. Five babies were pres
ent Mrs. Maitlard-Dougall kindly 
served tea to the mothers.

Cows handled gently give more milk.

BRIEN’S DRUG STORE
CORNER STATION AND CRAIG STRETS.

TONIC-BUILDER
Build up your zyztem >0 you can throw off that troublesome cold. 

Try a bottle of our Emulsion of Cod Uver Oil with Hypophosphztcs. 
Two Sizes, 50y and tl.00.

Syrup of Tzr with Cod Liver Oil—Per bottle   soe
Antiseptic Throat Pastilles—Per box ______ __ _ ......... 2Sf

H.W.BRIEN,Phm.B,
DRUGGIST CHEMIST
Prescriptions Carefully and Promptly Dispensed.

Phone 397. Res. Phone 30.

NOTICE
Grassie & Anderson
having enlarged their premises and secured the ser
vices of an efficient mechanic, will, after February 
15th, be in readiness to

REPAIR ALL MAKES OF MOTOR 

CARS AND TRUCKS

PHONE 373
four.i good barn should have luur 

square feet of window space per cow. 
This should be evenly distributed.

Swinging stanchions give a cow 
more freedom and allow her to rest in 
a natural position.

shawm™ LAKE
School Reconstruction Proceeds \ 

—Mill To Resume?

The Quality Grocery
BEEKIST HONEY-5*

Per tin ........................

DOMINION HOTEL
Tates Street, Victoria, B. a 

800 Rootna. 100 with Bath.
An hotel of quiet dignity—favoured 
by women and chiHien travelling 
alone witbont eicoit Three minutrf 
walk from four principal theatre., 
b<wt tbopa, and Caniegie Lftrary.

&mo and visit ut.
____: STEPHEN 30NES.

Duncan Studio 
And Art Shop
Develpping and Printi 

Fletsne aniT Picture Fra 
Baaett Building — Phone n»

Sblwe'M+5), C. R. and Mra Purvey 
Second round—

0-. J- •"d Mr.. Smytbe beat Birch 
Id Mra_. Waldy. 15-3, 15-14. 
blilwell and Miu Miller beat HaU 

and Mu,pawion-Thomaz, 15^. 15-11.
Radford and Mn. Rice beat King

ston and Mrs. Dunlop. 15-11. 15-11.
J .?• Mrs. Auken beat A. M. 

and Mrs. Dirom. 12-15. 15-7. IS-IZ
Dunlop and MUs Rice b»t G. and 

Mrs. Douglas, 15-3. 15-lZ
V. C. and Mrs. Pritchard beat Craig 

and Miss Kier, lS-9. 15-11.
„Uney and Miss U. None 'beat 
Wwteott and Miss Rea. 15-13. 15-13.

Col. Rice and MUs Stflwell beat C. 
^ Purvey. 17-15, 7-15. 15-7.

Third round—
Stilwell and Mist Miller beat O. T. 

and Mrz. Smytbe, 15-12. 15-12.
Radford and Mra. Rice beat J. B. 

and Mr«, Ailken, 15-9, 12-15, 15-11.
V. G. and Mrj, Pritchard beat Dun

lop and Mils Rice. 15-3. 15-12.
Le"'y.»">l Mis, U. Norie beat Col. 

Rice and .Miss Stilwell. 15-8, 15-10.
Semi-finals—

Radford and Mrs Rice beat Stilwell 
aad Miss Miller, 15-7. 15-11.

Y'»9; Mrs. Pritchard beat Leney 
and Miss U. Norie, 8-15, 15-4, 15-6.

Fmat—
V. G. and Mra Pritchard beat Rad

ford and Mra Rkc. 15-7. 15-lZ 
Neck and Neck

In thew foortfa enrowiter this sex- 
m Ouficxn Younjr People’s League 
A team defeated Vxmy Social dub A

Good progress U being made with I 
the reconstruction of the Shawnigan !l 
Preparatory School. The site has been 1* 
cleared, excavation for the basement 
:s about finished and considerable 
lumber has been assembled. The car- 
penters are busy making forms for the 
concrete work.

The work has been very opportune 
for the married men who were out of 1 
employment owing to the closing 
down of the mill. Much favouratje 
comment has been made concerning I 
the thoughtfulness of Mr. C. VV. Lons
dale m offering employment to local 
men with families. i

Rumours are afloat that the Shaw-, 
nigan Lumber Company are considsr- 
mg opening up the mill in the near | 
future. At any rate some necessary 
repairs are to be undertaken soon.

The Rev. G. A. Wilson. Vancouver.. 
was the preacher at the afternoon 
service in the United Church on Sun-

6apt J. H. Davies, C. E.. has re-1 
turned from the head of Cowichan 
Lake, where he was surveying a tract 
of timber. He reports a lot of snow 
there, also that one of his party saw 
quite a large band of elk.

Mr. W. Pelland and a party of 
friends made a good catch of blue 
back salmon at Croflon on Sunday.
He says that the run was large and 
that there is good sport offering.

Miss Dora Wootton, Victoria, was 
visiting her sister. Miss Bertha Woot-' 
ton. over the 'werk-end. i

¥’’• ^Stanton spent the week
end at his home here. He in one of I 
the masters conducting Mr. C. W. | 
Lonsdale's school at Cadboro

BEEKIST HONEY-2/ss, 
Per tin ...................................

95c
50c

. Celery and Ox Tail-
2 tins for .... ..........

» C^CIUUIC,

25c
BULK TEA- 

Per lb...................... 55c
3 lbs. for............ ..........$1.50

22rCLARK’S TOMATO KETCHUP- 
Per bottle.....

ASPA|«OUST.PS-25cAND40j.
MIXED VEGETABLES-For 

soups: per tin.......... 25c
CRAB MEAT—6^-oz. tins 

Per tin ........... ............. 40c
HEINZ PORK AND BEANS— 

Large size, per tin..................... 25c
SYMINGTON PEA FLOUR- 

Per tin .......................... 40c
TILLSON’S HEALTH BRAN-- 

Per packet ............ 25c
KELLOG’S CORN FLAKES— 

2 packets for.... .............. 25c

WIXUSUR IODIZED SALT- 1
Per sliakcr...................... ........................... 10 C

QUAKER GOLDEN BAXTA.M CORN 0.\
p::'^;;;.................. 35c

FLORIDA GR.\I’E FRUIT—2s.
Per tin ............................. 35c 

.55c
PERRIN’S FANCY BISCUITS—P*r lb................ ...... ........4UC
BEST GRANUL.ATED SUGAR (p-g m 

20-lb. paper bag........... ..... . ol.OU

35c 

25c
RICE FLOUR—3-Ib. bags,

COW AN’S COCOA—}4s. 
per tin...... .............................

EAGLE SWEET CHOCOLATE— On 
Ms. per cake................................ ............iiUC

CLASSIC WHITE LAUNDRY OC
SOAP—6 bars for..................... ............6mOC

WHITE SWAN LAUNDRY SOAP. OC 
6 bars for ............... .......... ....... .............. ^iOC

25cLIFE BUOY SOAP— 
3 bars for

A Lucky Year
WITH A 
THREE TIMES 
THREE TIMES 
THREE!

Write It

’27
BUT—don’t foim to letid or 
bring to TOUT Two Dollar snb- 
scription tor The Leader or your 
year mar not be as lucky as we 
wish it for you. »

DUTCH TEA RUSKS— 
Per packet ...........................

BEACH-EAKIN JAM—Is. 
Per jar ............... ......................

HARTLEY’S JELLY MARMA
LADE—Is, per jar...........................

TODDY (Malt Chocolate)-16-oz. 
Per tin ....„.............................................

JOpHNSON’S PREPARED WAX-

25c 

30c 

10c

22c 

25c 

25c 

• 65c

C-IT GLASS CLEANER— 
Per tin .............. ... ...............

RINSO-
Largc packet .......................

WHITE WOOL SOAP— 
Per bar .............................

NEIL McIVER
COmCHAN’S QUALITY GROCER 

PHONE 223 WE DELIVER PHONE 216
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CAMPAIGN FUNDS

LOCAL
HISTORY

of interest in the livestock exhibits at 
ilic Duncan fair, but would also en
able the pick of the Ccrwichan herds

t .u, oremier as.......
mini-

to be exhibited at the premier agricul
tural fair of -the province at -

The Legislature has devoted a good 
many days—entailing large sums of 
public money—to discussion of cam
paign funds, an issue springing from 
the sensational evidence adduced at 
the Customs Commission inquiry in 
Vancouver, where it was stated by 
brewing interests that they had given 
large sums to both political parties for 
^‘protection and assurance.**

The government has won its deci
sion by one vote, the “independent” 
Major Burde. Albemi, preferring /oot 
to do one duty for which he is re
turned by his constituenta, namely, to 
vote in the house.

Mr. C. F. Davie. Cowichan-New- 
castle, got no support from his own 
party when he wish^ to confine in
vestigations to provincial as distinct 
from federal campaign funds. It
would be as logical to attempt to draw __________________
Ae line between provinc^ and federal | firecrackers have been discharged

Froju The Cotviehan Leader 
of Saturday, January 2J, 1909 

Municipal elections resulted thus:— 
Kewc. .\itkrn I8J. Herd 113. Council
lors—Quamichan. T. Pin 97. R. H. 
W hidden 47; Somcnos. ). 1. Mutter 56. 
V. M. Middleton 12. F. C. Holmes 6; 
Cheinainus, H. Honsalt (acclamation); 
Crnniakcli. H. \V. Bevan (acclama
tion). Sclrool Trustees, Mrs. Well- 
liurn 218. Green 145. (both elected). 
I,aniuiit 135.

The first annual Cowichan District 
banquet, in the K. of P. Hall on Satur- 
<lay. saw 182 guests gathering about 
the fc«itivc board. W. H. Hayward. 
M.P.P.. was chairman while on his 
right and left respectfully (sic) sat the 
Hon. R. .McBride, premier, and J. A. 
Mactlonalci. leader of the opposition. 
Other guests of honour were H. E. 
Beasley of the C. P. R.. and R. M. 
Painter, deputy minister of agricul
ture. J. Norcross proposed "Our 
District” and C. H. Dickie responded. 
This was the most successful dinner 
ever held in the history of the Cow
ichan District.

Wednesday last was the first day of 
the Chinese’ new year, the festivities 
of which will last a week. Thousands

party orgaiuzations in hia own or any 
other constituency.

A special committee of the Legisla
ture is now to examine evidence and

in an effort to frighten away the evil 
spirits.

Cobble Hill—Major MacFarlane has 
] sold out his farm to Mr. Knight of

recommend action. It is a foregone victoria, who. we understand, intends 
conclusion that, short of a Roy)“'
Commission entrusted to an independ
ent judge, there will be the usual pro
cess of whitewashing. The budget and 
tax reductions are calculated to di
rect public attention to less unsav
oury matters than campaign funds de
rived from brewing interests “for pro
tection and assurance.*'

Meantime, every member of the

starting a nursery.
John Cameron, the panther king, se

cured another large animal last week, 
which had devoured one of his sheep. 
Ho di.sposcd of the hide to Conductor 
Fletcher of the E. &. N. R.

Cowichan Station—Since the begin
ning of the present year two old pion
eers have passed away, namely. Ben
jamin Dobson and M. T. Marshall.

tuum of expense to the owjicm.
Sheep.—The Sheep Protection Act, 

pasbod at the last .sessifin of the legis
lature. needs considerable amendment 
before it ca«j be enforced by the muni
cipal lies. .\l the request of theXow- 
ieiiaii Stock BrtcL^r^■ .V-iSociatiotv a‘ 
resolution passed by tltc Municipal 
Council of North Cowichan will be 
taken up by the delegates of the Cow-, 
ichan .Agricultural Society at^ the 
forthcoming nueting of the Advisory 
F.oard of Farmers' Institutes.

Garden of Canada
Horticulture.—The growlli of the 

honiciillural imlnstry in the Cowichan 
district has made rapid strides in the 
past few years, and there is Httle 
reason to doubt but that tn the not 
far distant future the coast belt of B. 
C will be the main centre of the horti
cultural industry in Canada. With a 
view to promoting the development of 
this industry in the Cowichan district, 
the society was represented last spring 
on the committee of the Vancouver 
Spring Flower and Tulip Show.

Taxes.—The assistance of the so- 
cicly has been asked for by the muni
cipality of North Cowichan in the 
matter of the delinquent tax date. This 
matter was first brought to the notice 
of the society by the Somcnos Farm
ers’ Union with the request that the 
society would endeavour to^ secure 
such amendments to the Municipal Act 
as would put farmers in organized 
districts on the same footing as those 
in unorganized districts.

As a first step the society approach- 
ie Municipal Council of Northed the ..... ......r— ----------

Cowichan with the result that 4hc df- 
linciiieiU taxes date was extended in 
the North Cowichan municipality and 
the whole question will be dealt with 
further by the society’s delegates at 
the forthcoming meeting of the .Ad
visory Board of Farmers’ Institutes.

During the past year the society has 
suffered a great loss by the death of 
Mr. A. A. B. Herd, who was a past 
president, and. at the time of bis death,

parties ever3rwhere arc under a cloud I <-anic here about '62 and settled in I a member of the board. I P»tur.lay the Miw« Caiiley ami KJer
of suspicion. Whether they remMnUvbat was called the Bear Valley. Both Fall Fair.-The Fall Fair was held .*i«i.

'there or be revealed as saints or am- unmarried and were 84. on September 18tli and I9ih, and i ,2th. the .Vowiiy Five OrchMtra
ners the fault does not rest entirely i, jg rumoured that this district is' showed a decided improvement over . ^.u w nt Uir Rex. and a-* a .,K-cial tW are
_.1________ xx..,.v> r*ennncihM. I. . t. fte ' ,1... f-t,. IQ’s The- nrii'iiHaiice was ti'iiiRiuR then" larRC Miramuapnone. »o if yon

iv-iMi to hear c«»o<l imi»ic come anil hear lioug.
, ..................... .. . 'Mrtf.mi the tlrumitUT jilay thm. Tin

this from the people here will; slightly more than in the previous ax uxnai. n
The society was honoured by j

Legislature ’and the heads of politic^' (,oth North of England men. They 
parties eversrwhere arc under a cloud I fame here about '62 and settled —

Ing session of the Legislature.by *thc ' 
Board of Farmers’ Institutes. The i 
meetings to be held on this all import
ant subject will be attended by dele- 
gates of the Cowichan Agricultural 
Society.

Reviaion of Terms 
The directors feci that the present 

financial position of the society and its 
liabilities call for a revision for the 
year 1928 of the tcrm.s of membership, 
either by an increase of fce.s or a cur
tailment of the privileges of the mem
bers. .An increase in membership for 
tl»c current year may. however, pre
clude this necessity but othcrwi.se 
measures for revision should be taken 
this year. ,

•The society is continuing, as far as 
its means allow, to keep a close super
vision of all questions and problems 
which arise from time to time and of 
interest an<l importance to farmers 
and particularly such questions as re
late to the protection of crops against 
depredations by birds and animals pro
tected by law. . .

The directors wish to express their 
appreciation of the support they have 
received from the editor and staff of 
The CDwichan Leader pn every oc
casion. The publicity thus given has 
been of great assistance to the board 
in bringing the affairs of the society 
to the notice of the public.

- THE CDWICHAN LEADER -
COiSIDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS

Sitattiaaa V»“"L * ««*>» per^word lor 
isaettiea. Miaiaaa eliarga 35 caata per ia- 
aertioa if paid for at time al ordering, rw 
SO eeau per iuacrtiea U net pai^ In advance

t^crarT^aertion la the camBt.nM'

WANTED FOR SALE
LISTINGS . OF RESIDENTIAL AND 

’ ranch proprrtiea. C. Wallich. Real Eitate 
and ln*urarce Agait. office: Cowichan Sta
tion. E. & N. R, Phooe No. 168 R.

I STILL HAVE A FEW GOOD BRBSIN 
■ng White Wyandotte and Barred Rock 
eoekcrelv D. C. Walker. Cowichan Lake 
Rd. ITione IJ9Y3.

r.EKUlNE ANTIQUES. OLD SILVE 
VKl ShHficId plate, and Jewellery, corre 
nor.dence itrictly eonfldeoHaL Robcrtac 
Ltd.. 1007 GoTernment Su Victe^

ALL KINDS OF LIVE AND DRESSED 
ueultry. He*! cafh pricet. Duncan Pool- 
try Eachaiice. Station St., Dooeao. P. O. 
Bo* 399. Telephone 141.

In general, the height of a silo 
should not be less than twice or more 
than three times the diameter.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Rate. IOC per line per laaoe: inlolmomthar«t. 
SOe. Doobla ratao lor blKk laead tept.

PulverUcd Umwtone now a»« _r.ri as
at MHie pnee if you furmth «ack«. A’* 
only be operating for a month or «x wceka 
xo it «« nceextary to nbee order tow. to get

infnrmalion and xatnplex on riNtM«l._ Comox 
Ltmt-xioMe and Fcrtiliicr Co.,
Courtenay. II. C.

, Ltd. *Hox 20S.

Street or the field who. by his indiffer- .......................... ,
ence to political affairs and subnaw- | probably be "not much.’ 
non to the system by which the in-; Chcmaiiuis—Mr. F.. L.................................... ... ................................... ............. ............. ....... ................... Hon. Randolph
terested few dominate and firrange the I for the V. L. & M. Co.*.>i logging Bruce. Lieutenant-Governor of the ; '
..__ ___________ _J aC ^ 1. - _ ._____...1 l,t« ^1,1 ' ...___...f O *

year. I hc societ 
Bcnncl. man- \ ihc presence of

• •'Uflck*, Day. the l?th of 
: Dance mean* a good

Ltd.. Vaneooyer, B. C

W.ANTED TO RENT WITH OPTION OP 
purefaase. small chicken ranch. Box • 
Leader Office. Duncan.

k GENERAL AGENT FOR DUNCAN 
and diirtrirt. hy a well-known insurance 
eempanjr. having centiderabic bnafneia in 
force in tbe district. Apply Bos 47S. Cow
ichan Leader.

TO BU 
eye coal

Y ONE SECONDHAND BUCK-

CLASS COUNTER OR SHOW 
The Gift Shop, Kenneth St.

iT STUD. TVNDALE SUN STAR. CTCC. . 
37368. wire-haired terrier. B. C Walker, 
Cowichan Uke Bd. Phone 139 Y 3. ;

KIOD CLEAN HAY. LOOSE IN 
|1S per ton; also Ford light delirt 
n^el: ^rat elaai ranning order, n

.$300. Phone 293 1

BARN,, 
ivery, 1924 
new tlrca.

VHITE WYANDOTTE

*‘p4JT9‘3"1-i Apply 1

limed
Farm, Box 200. Doncan.

APPLY JOE ELLIOTT.

ONE REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULL,

cturHS5.'I.V“"

SEPARATOR FOR ONE COW. REASON- 
able price. Capitol Theatre. . Duncan.

IMMEDIATELY, A FEW 
pels, any siac. Apply C. 
eer. Dnncan.

GOOD CAR- 
Baaett. Anction-

TRAM FOR FARM WORK. APPLY BOX 
480, Lr.ider Office. Duncan.

IV RELIABLE WOMAN. WORK BY DAY 
or hour. Apply Box 490, Leader office, 
Ihincan.

TO LET OR FOR S ALE
?IVE ROOl 

with li.ithiwiin iininroom. - loiicr, yrma 
rilly located. Rent $23.50 
Waftich, Rea! Estate and Ii 
Cowichan Station. E. Sc. N.

per month, 
nsunnee Agent. 

Rly.

FOUND

1 of candi^tes, has just returned from his oid : i^rovince of B. C. who performed the , ' j ;",’"*** SiMion
example of how i,,,me in Michigan. He s.iy.<i that they opening ceremony and expressed him- iFchoorilou*?. on Thar*day. February l(iih.

choice and election
continues to be ....... . .............. ................
beaut ful is the theory of democracy i all busv skating back there. , ...... ........... . . .............- ,
and how far short of beauty is its I'bc burning of the Baptist church j lent quality of the different exhibits., 
practice in this favoured land. 'here caused quite an cxcitcmcnl. j As will be seen from the balance sluet. nxui-kriy

I self as ntucli pleased vvith the excel-(i-i « i' ™ .-
. "i —. (jpni;,.. n( «l«,. f1iff,«rr-Mt rThlhitS. ' c.-.rryi 

kvill’

WHERE PRAISE IS DUE

From reports in our last issue people 
in all parts of the distnet will be en
couraged and heartened by the ac
cess which has attended the sterling

I ...... ____ _______ ______________V ----- -........................... . • ‘ txt'IxTly fi
i F.verything movable was saved and the the fair showed a surplus of receipts b invitwi.
I building is supposed to bo well in- " -r•ru.-

's.;

over expenditures of $176.

efforts of organizations south of the 
river towards the goals of commun
ity betterment and improvement ot

**Aftcl™r‘yMr of trial the Malahat ’ Department — Costs
of Ti

building is supposed -----------  - • ...
sured. The cause of the fire is put increase of $562 over Iasi year s fig- 
down to the explosion of a coal nil tires, when there was a deficit of $386. 
<iovc placed in a small Ican-to behind • Loan Terms Improved
the church to thaw out the gas plant.. balance sheet will later be sub-

, MUJm SCHOOLS
------- - bondholders governing the payment of

Electors Had Chance — Views of our loan. The original terms provided 
J for the pavment of interest for ibe 
first ten years was .V-, following f ye

Thor*<Iay. February I(llh. 
the ..ue-ltou of orgirm-ig 
a conimtirity club will Ite 

i* of creal Imi 
for ibe yoHtiKcr |;«>i 

There will Iw a
This is an :

Bernard or Court 
yd Court

Importance, par- 
•oi-ie. Everyone 

M>ciat evening

Moti.^v. Fcbruair I4lh. rtea*c nolify H.
Mir,h “Jr^vv! Irlmwrtjti".

-..rvation-. Bu* will leave Odd Fellow* 
at 8.15 t».m. Come and have a good

Tbe King’* Daughler*’ 21ft a 
lowrr Show will be held on 
i.ril 20th. in the Agncullural^^

ON ISI.AN'D mnilWAY. OLD BICYCLE. 
Otvnrr c.*!) have «amc bv describing it and 
paying n‘lvcrti*cmeMt. T’honc 303 R2.

CHURCH SERVICES
February 6th—Fifth Sundfay after Epiphany

GENERAL PURPOSE TEAM 2450 Iba, 
with or without baraesa and wagon. C W.

.. CEDAR POSTS, SE- 
rice etc., apply C. W. Pitt.

ORCHARD SPRAYING OUTFIT, COM- 
pri*ing itumn, eighly-ievcn fe« ho#e. two 
long handled^ Bozxlc^ tank and aeveral^^^-

offm?™
Apply Mrs. f 
Phone 325 R1,

.i noxile*, t
: and sulphur spray mixture. 
Also Tsylor-Forbe*

A^EW GOOD BREEmNG^I^CKERELS,

SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE.
and pantry, plarteret’ thrt_.------  -----------
coW water. Practically new. Lot fifty fm 
by two hundreil feet, on Townrite, five min
utes from P. O. Apply P. O, Box 563, Dun-

ireugfaout. Hot mod 
Lot fifty f

BUCK SIX-HOLE 
cla** shape, $30. 
Weslholine.

RANGE IN FIRST 
Mann. c-o. L. P. Solly.

lEXrS ENGLISH BICYCLE LIKE NEW 
onlv used a few Week*. Can be seen at 
I'billip’s Tyre Sbop^_____________ .

COWS. REGISTERED AND HIGH GRADE

-St. Ptter*B

BLACK JERSEY GIANTS. COCKS AND

8 a.m.—Ho^ Communion.
3’ p.m.—Evensong and Sermon.

Cewiebaa Station—St. Andrmv'a 
II a.m.—Litany and Holy Coi

THE5s;r

will be 3 poster eomi-cttMon. Poster* to ad
vertise Spri'^g Flower Show . to be judged 
f-<>n an aiU-eriising standpoint. Must _ pe 

at the Cowich'in Library for

St annual Spring 
Wednetday. 

There 
ad-

,,..'52
*. i-:ik-

i« to be 
House on

of uscful work.. . ^ , Saiorday. aUcmlcd Lv ^ a^

Sl^wX^ vary .och io.o. thy B. i ^

Board of Trade. daaphc*o« ^ ^ ,he-d7par.n.en. of cdo-, years 5 %%nd,fer the remainder of ll;e

Dudcbb—St. Jeka BigtlM
8 a-m.—Holy Communion.
2.30 p.m.—Sunday School.p.m. -
7.30 p.m.—Evensong.

St. Marx’s. SemeMa
and Holy C<

" bool.
11 a.m.—Matin* 
2.30 p.m.—Snnilip.m.—Snntlay School.

Rev. A. nitchlager. A.K.C. Vleai

Insftute miKht be proud, ine lau i,on tor sciiooi iiumv^. > v v ith t'nc upper stony vacant Unless The rrg.i!-«r menbig of the Cowichan WW

tote’s act vjttes do not Stop at the fwr. . t 4 trubtiL .• 1*1^. following iinprovemcnts have win „ cak. A cordial. invitation i*
They come to close grips with the term of two years and until his sue » c s year:— riven to all women-, organixauon* to come

luek and stiU beUer '.“^.te'fo’r ' mad”" ”ac«sTVr.b'a?Vcp^m'’^^S
tone crown the work of these societ es ' V'f9r ^ made from outside. A new room,
in the months ahead It .a tree f ,aken. The 'ms been made for the janitor s equ.p-

,nd members whoJora^_^-- lT!;r'y::.;r?.;;‘n;;r;d;m;om mo;d<i;;d main e.«ranee hall. In the supper
the cement walls have been

work WlllCn win uenem MV aiMi av.-.--..- -------------.. - I ----J .u:~li

^o’'men’whl>''To'r''many'years past,' •'Seetio,, 44 '’’f ' peProim'from ihii Recount we fmd
Segregating the jarge hall and sup-

at 8.15 sharp. Member* inwlmg 
itify Mr. L. C. Brockway. Card*, 
refreshments. Admiision 50c. Good

. . iruary 
building.
friend* n-—, ---- -
dancing, reirrtbments. 
music

—St. Mldiacra xne All Aogab
-Holy Coc

II a.m.—Sunday Sch(
7.30 p.m.—Even*ong.

AU Saints. Westholms
1 Vkai

The United Church el Canada 
II a.m. and 7.30 p.m.—Duncan.

2 p.m.-Sunday^ ^’beol and Bible Oist. 
a p.n..-S.S.

in*’leadcr.hip. To thenTnot only « ov ine to the “ result term j„ spite of the fact that
all honoar due but also the in»ea$irg of offjcc. January the ratepay cental receipts are down, the hal!

.review, would then be for a period of insurance and depreciation

& ha, been sen. to Mr. W..B,
urea which only showed a gross profit

If roil have any fiimilvre. antieiiea. ailyer 
or China to turn into ca»h. our reptramUlive 
will be glad to call on you bjr appointn 
Write 
743. r«

At a price for 
Thi* lime may 

U sufficient 
of 30 tens.

log 'EM AND LEAVE 'EM 
Perhaps there are lome conce™ to whose term expired, asking

Sr^olT^--he>i
The Sunset Magazine for De-

reroaps uw**- -— ------ - - Lathrop. wh<   .
thia diatrict whose attenuon m^t M wfitthcr he will continue to act ures which only showed a gre 

of $86 for fifteen (15) months witlr
cember:

•k of the preciation, etc,, to come off that.
I Dance. —A very successful jijoint

operatif 
^nmanj 
the South 
Coast.

voted to
don. of toe' CaiiSeil I-rnnhir .^JviVe" inThc-Vehoils; ■ Dahcan Board of Trade, and *e direc.

from the long-leaf Ptoe M A grant of $25 o,eir .ppreciaiion oi tne usisiuuee
die Sooth to the foreet. of the P^e Chemainus School Ubra^ on the Cowichan Agricul-

e toquired m thMe understanding that J*'tural Society by the council and mem.
—iiAtFifT the r^wwing of this concem tributed from the school concert ac . » .. OrtarA nf Trade
^Sr^J'htoeato/or a curse to dte . .nd ,<He^depa«men. ^or^ of

‘'^^inttere toe to.eudon o, toe m.n. ^am^ouu.s, fu^alh^^ year Lr^To1.e!.1Sr'ra’’^]?“;retl,r;?
™ i?2!“.i5!_".'r^,“;'somc imeres.iuK fi-pires were adduced ' toe ta

Lime-
ten.

'resraery

k to turn into «''•Ai^%'T'L'’"..rraV..s,
Street. Victorix, B. C.

Comox Agricultural Li

orders are given to mtke up a car 
Place your order 

Harvey & Co.,

cows. Good cash prfce* paid. Write as or 
phone Sidney 31.

ISSS2,.*r£S

7.30 p.m.—F>eniiU| Service.

Baptist Church

TO RENT
OLD -BIJOU” FURNISHED 

imnents with or without board,
day. week or month, as required. Lxeel- 

-lenl cuisine. Next to Dr. Watsoo's, Ingran 
Street. Phone 207 B. ET Hotsun. pro
prietor.

FURNISHED

•huated. All modem .conveniences. Hr. d. 
Line*.. Station Street. Dnrnmn. near Court 
'oute.

WARM. 
room*, with 

Al

MODERN IIorSE.^3 nF.DRO^OMj^»^»-

Ai>|)|)r phone 160 X 
Co.. Limited. Dtmcai

GAR-
! mile* from Daneto. 
r J. U. WhtRonie &

LOST
GARNET BROOCH. IN DU?i 

Monday. Owner will give good 
- return. Mr*. J. L. Hird. Dune

DUNCAN ON 
reward for 

mean. Phooe

SUNRISE AND SUNSET
• of sunrise and.rf“S^eT s"srn™r "T -•ssiis'bi-

th? Meteofolorical Observatory, *^oxMeo 
Heights. VietoiTa. B. C. ____________

(Paet6e..atti»d-

irder now.

..... • men.
740. in fntsre. 

t patrons.

in:' rSSsHf
of February. $7.00 per ton. on car. saeked. 
Cash with order.

'^Ih^l!57LJSiSr H*ai“ 
:rviec in all branches.

^ «e« of yiyn timber .. .p..^ ! ?r,'«’a"'d"'rX"?o“«”orto\«“riru", , dVrlaken h7toe Depxrfmen, of Agri- 
Sld“?St?J^“wordV;,;;^e« -h^x; The .verage ?.«-hiaVe_» 'fiLd..iu<mmtog would t'e"re"‘Chemah.u,:’l24T6j WestoolTne; i»«d‘to du7 course to member, iu-

•* «*i9nag*menr its ODCra- 'fhe gross costs of
fident foreot managemCTL ; schools, and the average cost per
tzons and example would be a Dietsmg .j round figures, were as folio’ 
to the Coaat. ^ Chemainus. ^.238. $50;

“The concern has just issued a book- ^73. Crofton. $1,248. $a4;
let describing its «o«st poh^ and | 5j 006 §77,

operating the 
pu- 

lows; 
Ime.

vUchiai

Agricoltura] Society
(Continued from Page One) ____

practices. This booklet demonstrates. taxpayers of
that the management realizes not only municipality, after deducting gov- 
its responsibility to the st^holdei^ | grants, were: Chemainus.
but to the public and posterity as weH- j 55 933 ©r $31.70 per pupil; Wcstholmc,

‘Tt wants to do the rght thmg. « , jgoi $42: Crofton. $668. $29; Genoa 
wants to cut Its virgin timber with tlte ^26. $32.80. 
least damage to the young fffowth; H 
wants to reseed and replant denuded 
areas: it wants to minimize the danger 
of forest fires by disposing of the dead 
branches and limbs after logging, wd 
it is engaged in a series of far-wc^ 
experiments to determme the b^ 
methods of doing these thmgs at tbe 
lowest cost.

“In tile meantime it la not o^ gr?- 
ing adequate fire protection to ita tim
ber and cut-over Un^ Imt rt u en- 
desvotxring to plant Califoi^s r^- 
wood and Oregon’s Port,Orfo^, ce^ 
on the logged-off Isnds of Washington

__ _____ ________ - , , ^

' ■ ' ■ * srStps the worst rsmMnff !Et the sciieme ^
u riU *am mad Lssve of in the future as they believe that it , B

The directors would ask its mem
bers to assist the board to carry out 
the objects for which the society ex
ists. and to consider that the society 
is maintained for the benefit of the 
agricultural industry in general and its 
members in particular, and that its 
officers are ready at all times m 
render assistance in the solution of __

Duncan HalrdreMini 
Baron'* *tore). Mr*. .. .
«lrv**cr. Expert icrvice 
Phenn 4.

work and tone endurance cut yoor coat in 
half.

Bring hi* wife, hi* girl., or hit Uby. Good 

Ltd.. A.............

exhibited at me lxjw- 
Id be of a quality good 
npete with that wliich 

DC exhibited at New

the Cowichan Fair on the condition 
that the stock exhibited at the Cow
ichan fair would be of 
enough to com; 
was likely to 
Westminster. .

The scheme was submitted to; tqc 
local stock breeders’ association bfft 
as the latter were unable to gtunmtee. 
a sufficiency of stock for exhibition 
in I9^i ft WiisidAemed advisable: nb^

of in the future as they believe . 
would not only bring about a revival

ly difficulty or problem.
The board earnestly requests mem

bers who have any complaint or sug
gestion as to the management of the 
society’s affairs to lay it before the 
board for its consideration.

The outlook for the future is en
couraging. Prices of stock are on the 
upgrade and should continue to im
prove as agricultural development in 
the newer areas of the province creates 
a demand for high producing dairy

The production of eggs in the dw- 
trict is Increasing and the price at the, 
end of 1926 was considerably higher 
than at the same time in 1925. ,

The price of butter has remained 
steady and so long as the overscai 
markeu absorb large quantities of 

■ rwnftdixn butter. iJie returns from lo^ 
f#-Tf«iamrry hfiftcr should conti|uie|^ip 

rsartsfeetery.*-—• •—(gw*. 
Marketing problems *wu] be e>* 

banativelydisasased at the forthcom-

omaxnvntal *hrub*. etc Layrttx No 
Ltd., A. W. Johoaon, Duncan, agent.

, 'tos
Tve mu*ic. 
ext *oci*L

Krid.., FebroKT SStli, .OI b. tb« Elk’, 
big annual dance. Don t mil* it.

. We wi»h to 
all onr friend* < 
the member* of

CARD OF THAHX8
expreta our «ineere thank* to

nsrhr4«riCF%«'^^^ "bcSI»b

llfijqf «
7 7.sll8:l

Koncl

and the low temperatore of 9 degrw 00 .the

, d„«« ~ •!» 0^^
Oty HaB. Dqncuu

7 7.8(18:U 114 
16 4.1119:47 11.4- 
4 S.8 2tKll 11.0

.IPI
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excellent
VALUE

Twehre acres. £▼« seres cleared, 
four seres improved sod in 
pssture. SmsU orchard.

How of .be loomi. I Good barn, 
pnctically new. On good rw< 
three and a half miles iro« 
Doocan. Price: S2.U0.

H. W.* DICKIE
Real EsUte. 

and TimnsportaUoa.

Queen Margaret’s School
BOARDING AND DAT 8CBOOL 

FOB GIRLS
PreparatoiT Claat for Boys 

VDdar Ita
An sobiecta. Nude ana Dancing. 

Ftor paitienlars apply 
MISS DENNY, RJLC- or 
mss GEOGHEGAIL BA., 

DUNCAN, a d

Miss Enid Whitbourn. Gtbbins Road, 
left for Victoria on Sunday to take a 
position >Hth Angus Campbell and 
Co.. Ltd.

During January, twenty-two births, 
seven deaths and six marriages were 
recorded at the provincial govem- 
ment office. Duncan.

The season for duck shooting closed 
on Monday. Local reports show that 
while there appeared to be plenty of 
duck visible the bags have not been 
in any •way heavy.

Directors of the B. C. Horticultural 
Council met in Vancouver last week 
to arrange for the spring flower and 
bulb show. Mr. R. M. Palmer has ac
cepted the third vice-presidency.

Vancouver police arc reported to be 
hunting for the person who put into 
the “missing” class a champion Nor- 

' wich hen canary, sherwn in that city 
last week and owned by Mr. \V. E 
Esplcy^ Duncan.

Miss May Burtch. of Penticton, has 
joined the dry goods department staff 
of Cowichan Merchants. Ltd. Miss,
Wilson, of the ready-to-wear section, 
is returning to. her home at Victoria ,
ihb week. | hope, who lusicrcu me seiicme, ^

Mr. Hirold Si. John, a well known ! “"jd.lr m atlrn.l hut the quc.tion t 
Engfi.h ,:«ngcli,., addre-jed a .good ! JetatrU a, ^mr Owmg

Mrs. G. L. Bnckham atul family ar
rived from Golden on Saturday to join 
Mr. Buckham. They liave uken up 
residence in the house he recently ac
quired from Mr. H. A. Patterson, on 
Holmes ^eights. Duncaa.

Mr. S. R. Kirkham on Monday 
moved into the house on Holmes 
Street which he has purchased from 
Mrs. Fcnn. Mr. B. G. Colhournc, who 
formerly occupied it. has moved into 
Mrs. Smiley’s t.ousc, formerly occu
pied hy Dr. French, on the townsite.

On Tuesday an instruction car. be
longing to the International Corre
spondence Sriiools Canadian. Limited. 
Montreal, rolled into Duncan station 
\-ard accompanied hy Messrs. Wil
liam Fox. J. C. McCuaig and L. Cous- 
ineau. who are giving lectures and in
struction to C. P. R. employees on 
many phases of locomotive work. The 
car itself is a marvel of mechanical 
equipment. It will be here for two 
days.

special general meeting of Kok- 
silah School district was hdd on Fri
day evening lo discuss the enlai 
High School area plan.

nlarged 
J. Gib

son presided and_ there wc^e seven
present. Trustee

fostered the scheme,

L. C. BROCKWAY
FnNEBAL DIRECTOR.

Pmonal Attoition GItol 
Can, attaed to promptlr 

at aoy honr.

ffiONE 80. DUNCAN.

W. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPERHANGEB 

Wallpaper and G1a»

DUNCAN, B. C. 
P. O. Box m

Stan- 
was 
was

a good ’ oeirareo ai some icngm. wwiug tO 
.iKd auditnet in the Odd Fellows’j'«k of infornialion a, to the method 
Hall on Sunday evening and in the operation and probable cmu it was 
Gospel Han on Monday and Tuesday decided to take no action m-the mat- 
nights. His addresses were most in- <ot =“ present.
spiring. \ workiiiR bee at Vimy Hall oir

Mr. N. R. Craig recently pnrhased , -i^Wtd^;, cveninc completed installa- 
Mr. E. W. Baaell's house on College !'on of the basketball and carpet bowl- 
Street. Buena Vista Heights, and on i "'K etininmcnt. Refreshments were 
Monday moved in with his family. ' rerved \ oung and old later limbered 
Mr. and Mrs. Bareli will make their ; “P ="■* .K**'•''.f h»»kcthall e.iuipment 

I home at Parksville. where Mr. Baeett 'baptism. The fpllowiiig were pres- 
is with Corlield Motors. Ltd. ,.rro‘n. &a“r"rv’ cfa7k'.

Radio listeners who tunctl in on the ! .\. E. Lemon. T. C, Robson. J. E. H. 
Lumberjack Club concert from Van- ! Phillips. W. J. Wood. Gordon Smith, 
couver on Saturday evening heard Mr. T. B. Creighton. Fred Smith. Harold 
W. J. E. Brookhank. sou <Sf Mr. and Evans. Clarence Evans.
Mrs. G. W. Brookhauk. Duncan, ren-1 , , . ,
der; “Tommy Lad" in good voice. ''I!'!
There was an encore request. . ‘h' bridge on the

Uland Highway, near St. Marys 
Mrs. McConnell, fonnerly of Cow- Church. Somenos. early on Saturday 

lohan Station and now living at the mornirg. Coming from a dance ai 
; British Consulate. San Francisco. I-adysinith the ‘*htig*‘ hit the slippcr>- 
i writes to The Le.ider roncerring Phil-. bridge flooring and tore through one 

ip Goodwin, scnlciiccd to be hanged ' side, turning over into the ditch be- 
i in California. I'lie daily press in Vic- neath. One of the occupants. Albert 
'< lor- i«i soliciting funds t(T enable Olson, had an arm broken in two 
I Goodwin to fight his case, which has places and was otherwise hrnised. as 
aroused interest all over Canada. ; were the other Uvo occupants. Tom-

Miss Mary Camphctl and 
Mona Miller Victori.i. were the guests ^ 
of Col. and Mrs. B. Rice, Quam- 
ichan Lake, for the Duncan Badiniii- ' 
ton tournament. Mr. and Mrs. Gcof-i 
frey Douglas were entertained by Mr. 
aud Mrs. C. R. Myers. Duncan. Mr.
Gerald Stilwell stayed with his par-1 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. StilwcB.!
Quamichan Lake. |

Possibly illustrating the influence 
on old and young of the .\merican 
com*c strip and its accompanying 
slang, two letters received hy The 
Leader last uTck. one from a local

hearty thanks. To Mrs. Ross and Mi s 
Meinnes. who have given so much of 
their time and energy td the Guides.

scarcely know how to my deep
appreciation. May 1927 be a record

»r in the annals of the 1st Che- i 
mainu.'i Coni|iaiiy and Pack.” |

The secretaryS financial report fol
lows:—Receipts, cash ir» hand. Janu- 
.iry. 1926, $23.11; donations and sub
scriptions. $21.50; proceeds of enter- 
laiumeht. $110.94; Imrowcfl from 
building fund. $25. Total $IWJ.55. Ex- 
pniditure, furnishings, $52.66; camp 
$63; transporlation, $23 75; postage. 
$1.62; miscellaneous, $1590. Total. 
156.93. Balance. $23.62.

Mrs. Ross. Guide Captain reported 
thus:—“.\| the last annual meeting it 
wa.s decided to procure new one piece 
uniforms for ihe entire Comi»any. the 
finances raised at a sale of work to be 
put towards this, the remaining 
amount to be borrowed from the 
building fund. It was'decided to ask 
th ‘ girls* parents to give, if possible.
$1 tou*ards the uniforms, the remaind
er to be earned hy the Company. Mrs. 
Hutnbird most generously donating 
new ties.

•‘On January 15lh regular Guide 
meetings commenced, the first two be
ing devoted to darning socks, thus 
earning a small sum for the uniform 
fund. On February 9th. Mrs. Hum- 
bird kindly presented a challenge cup 
to the Brownie Pack for competition.

‘•February 13th the Guides were 
given a most enjoyable fancy dress 
party by Miss MeInnes. March 13th 
1 attended the annual provincial meet-. 
ing at Victoria, the committee voting I 
$5 towards expenses. Owing to Mrs. [I 
F. .\. Reed kindly motoring me down I 
to Victoria. I was enabled to attend 
the morning session.

•'March 3Ist, I gave out the new 
uniforms and enrolled five Guides. 
.\pril 6th and 7th the Guides sold

my Wallace and Tommy Henderson. 
Miss I Olson is in Duncxn Hospital.

GIRL GUIDES
"Company Firail Sell Loatl"

(lit Che «)

Hie Central Hardware
D. R. HATTIE. PROP. 

Agents for—
International Harreater Ca 
BarretPa Fainooa Roofi^ 
Haitia Senoorv* 100$b PuM 

Paint
Pittobargh Electrie-welded Fence

BUILDERS* HAR^ARE 
ASK FOR PRICES

.^t the fifth annual meeting of the 
1st Chemainus Girl Guide committee, 
at the parish roam on Tuesday. Janu
ary 18tn. only six were prcsent:--Mr.s. 
W. Porter, president; Mrs. .\dam. sec- 

i^cHuer wccn, out iitain >%,%->• rclary: Mrs. Ross. Guide Captain; 
point and the other from an important Miss Meinnes. Guide I.ieuicnani; Mrs. 

: Canadian firm in Winnipeg, contain M. Fraser and Mrs. D. McKenzie, 
j such ‘‘English” as this:—“Had you of; The president reported as follows: 
1 sent this order to us wc would of, —"In looking over the work done hy
iceived it not later than Jan. 20th.” , the committee for 1926. there seemed

^A, ,hc .diourned «n^l mre.in* of ' -Co.hiy"a’’„d''“S^
Duncan Badminton Club, hdd on j efficient Ouiilcr.. there i,

[Tuesday ei-enmc. a very Kitisfaeto^ coiiiniiltrc to worry
'report of the financial sueecss of the
:^nbs open tournament was presented. ^ rii.anees were placed
^Th.meetinR deoided to continue play ^ satisfactory footinq thi.mqh
I until the end of Feliruar„ the Renerosity of Mr. B. Howard, who
I c^petitions ind matches will make j

i interestinR. On Sattirdav V lemna. th,-, . ..n^hfed ns
I team will play Duncan A. at Duncan. | Ansust

Pleading gnilty lo a charRe of hav-. comforl.ihly e.iuipped, also lo defray 
R cod in his possession during the 1 Ih'. expenses siieli a. Ir.ntisportalio,,.

From 1890 to 1926—At the Service 
of the Gowidien PabUe ae

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

R.H. WHIDDEN
nMBcTdRoraa. 

leland Hlchwsr, Doneu.

iand-Dougall, provincial police mag
istrate. yesterday morning. The char^ 
was laid by Mr. A. Easton, flsheries 
overseer. There is a closed season for 
all cod during January and February 
in this and other specified districts.

It may not be gcnerall 
that the Cowichan Health

_I taffUiated with the University of B. C.. 
for field work and that its supervising 
nurse is a part-time lecturer on the 
staff. Miss Jeffares will go every 
Monday this month to Vancouver to 
deliver two lectures to the Public

THE DUNCAN 

COAL DEPOT

LUMP, BLAIXSMITH, AMD 
ANTHRACSTE BROODER COAL 

BDILDEBB’ SUPPLIES. 
Cement Lime Flee Bridi 

Pnieed Brick, etc.
Leave Year Orden at the Ofllea, 

GREIG-S STORE

W. T. CX)RBISHLEY 
Proprietor.

Rhone 310
Werehoiue Phooa 818

SARGENTS 
Shoe Repair Shop

leia end

CJ 3
*#T
«iia

ii aew is non vp-
' 'canmodimB pceodMa.

. daod^vrac^ -V Pft»*«r Ifcaa

nerally realized
Centre is

Health nurses studying at the univer
sity. They come here during March 
for their rural field work. Thia is the
third-year Miss jeffares has lectur^ 
at the university and the class tlw 
year is the largest yet, namely fifteen.

BIRTH
Scholcy.—To Mr. and Mrs. F. E. 

Seboley, Lake Cowichan. on Tues^y. 
Febnidry Irt, 1927, a son. At Dun
can Hospittl.

MARRIAGE
Randqaiat-Marklund.—.\ quiet wed

ding was celebrated at the Swedish 
Lutheran Church. Vancouver, on Sat
urday, January 22nd. when Miss Anna 
Hildegard Marklund was married to 
Mr. Victor Isador Rundquist. Duncan. 
The Rev. Otto Ekiund officiated.

A wedding party was held in the 
evening at the .^ngelus Hotel, attend
ed by a number of friends of the bride 
and groom. After a short honeymoon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rundquist came to Dun
can, where they will reside for about 
a month before proceeding to Lake 
Cowichan to make their home there.

DEATH
Graham.—.\nother old resident of 

Cowichan passed away, on Tuesday 
evening at her home, Cowichan Sta
tion. in the person of Mrs. Delilah 
Graham, at the age of seventy-six 
years. She was born and brought up 
in Onurio and. with her husbakd and 
daughter, came to live at Cowichan 
some twenty years ago. Her husband 
predeceased her thirteen yeara ago: 
The sympathy of the community goes 
out to Miss Margaret Graham, the 
only daughter, io her bereavemeut

The funeral’wtll take place to-mor-

Is in charge of tbf funml arra^iCe-

represnved 
Company and committee at the pro- 
rincial convention held in Victoria. 
The committer ver>* reluctantly had to 
accept the resignation of the Brown 
Owl. Miss Dwyer, hut were fortunate 
in being able to fill the vacancy. Mrs. 
V. McMillan coming to the rescue and 
offering to cariy* on. Under Miss 
Dwyer the Brownie Pack more than 
doubled in strength.

"The meetings have been very 
poorly attended. Nearly every time 
about four of us have had patiently to 
wait for another member to arrive to 
make a quorum. Why ihri lack of in
terest? There is no organization in 
the community more deserving of sup
port. Guiding aims at developing pure, 
noble, usefuL unselfish citizens. Every 
mother sh6uld be behind it

*JThe comittee is indebted to the 
kindness of the following ladies and 
gentlemen for acting as proficiency 
badge judges:—Mrs. Hill. Mrs. Reed, 
Mrs. A. V. Porter. Mrs. Olsen. Mrs. 
Robinson. Miss Jeffares. Mr. Adam, 
Mr. Lang, the Rev. B. Eyton Spurting 
and Dr. H. B. Rogers.

"To our secretary. Mrs. Adam, and 
the members of the committee, who^e 
work and co-operation have made this 
year's success possible. I tender my

Irome made candy at an entcruinment 
given by the Guide committee in con
junction with Mr. B. Howard.

"May 23rd Guides and Brownies at
tended Empire Day service at the 
Church of St. Michael’s and All 
•\ngels.

‘Lectures on home nursing were 
most kindly given to 2nd class Guides 
l.y Miss Naden. district health nurse, 
which were rtiost thoroughly enjoyeil 
*>v all.

"At the Scouts' concert candy was 
(I»»iiatcd hy the Guides to he sold for 
ilie Scouts' camp fund, in return for 
their kimliiess in selling tickets f »r th-.- I 
Guidc.-^’ entertainment. From .\upu>t 
10th a most enjoyable ten days was 
spent in camp o*« the property of Mrs 
Uavis near Ladysmith. Tents and 
other eciuipmciit being hired from the 
military authorities at Ei>(|uimalt. 
which addeil con.sidcrahly to the suc
cess of the camp. Parents and fricnd> 
of the Guides were entertained on two 
visitors* days and the Brownie Pack 
si^nt one day in camp. Work for the 
T’ionccr and Cook's badges was undcr- 
lakcn. Thanks arc due to those win' 
kindly drove the girls and their bag- 
g.iRc to and from camp, also to those 
who gave most generous donations of 
cake, fruit, eie. Two recruit? were 
enrolled as Guides.

"On recommencing meetings in Sep
tember. it was decided to spon.sor .i 
movement to have water laid on to the 
Cemetery. Miss Meinnes interviewing 
various residents on the subject. i-l> 
taiiiing specifications on pipe. eic._

“\ most generous donation of 70D 
feet of pipe was received from Mr. J.

Hiimhird. also an offer to have the 
pipe line suiwcycd. The Guides heM 
two hers, clearing away and hirnin 
fern, sallal. ef.. from a portimi 
the cemetery. They also worked an 
afternoon clearing the nnder!»ruv': 
from the pit»e line in rea<linc«s for tV.- 
ditel' to he dir:. Further work will he 
undertaken when the we.itlier will al 
low it-

•‘Annisticc Day. 'November 7t!i 
Guides ami Brownies attended -\rmi*t- 
ice Duv services at the Church of St. 
Michael's ami .All Angels.

"Decemher lOth. throtih the kind 
ness of the Porter Chapter. I. O. D. E. 
the Guides had a stall at the sale of 
work at which they realized $41.

"During the past year the following 
badges have been won:—Tenderfoot. 
Margaret Dobinson. Nora McCartney., 
Christina McKenzie. Dora Spurling 
Eunice. May. Winnifred Low and 
Irene Fraser. Proficiency badges— 
Horse\*‘oman. Enid Fraser, examined 
by the Rev. B. E. Spurliiig; domestic I 
service. Miss Meinnes and Mrs. Ross. I 
examined by Mrs. Spurting: l"’*'’dres'.' 
Miss Meinnes, Mrs. 41088. Violet and 
Kathleen Porter and Corab'e Fraser, 
examined by Mrs. F. A. Reed.

"ToymXker. Mrs. Ross, examined 
by Dr. H. B. Rogers; «ick nurse. Miss 1 
Meinnes, Mrs. Ross. Enid and Cor-: 
alie Fraser, Violet Porter and Evelyn j 
Toynbee, examined by Miss Jeffares. \

"Pioneer. Miss Meinnes. Mrs. Ross. 
Enid and Coralie Fraser. \ lolet and ; 
Kathleen Porter, examined by Mr. J. ] 
C Adam. Knitter. Mrs. Ross, exam-; 
med by Mrs. A. V.- Porter. Cook. 
Miss Meinnes. Coralie Fraser, ex
amined hy Mrs. J. Robinson. Garden-1 
er. Kathleen Porter, examined by Mr.«. 
L. G. Hill. Milliner. Enid Fraser, ex
amined hy Mrs. Olsen."

PLEASE
Only once a year do we ask our Subscrib

ers to pay their $2.00.
Fifty-two times a year you get as much of 

the local news, business information, arti
cles of interest to everyone, as can be 
printed in ten to sixteen pagea 

Are you among our 1927 paid-up Sub
scribers? If not, won’t you please join up 
now?

■ T iV.

Around 

the
-world in
your own arm chair
February is Canadian reading month, and wc have ready for you books 
r>n !.istory. biography and travel, as well as all the latest in fiction.

IN OUR BOOK DEPARTMENT up in our gallery wc have thous
ands of books of all kinds and at all prices. Here you can browse un
disturbed to your heart's content.

VALENTINES are on display. Make your selections for early mail
ing now.

WIN OUR PRIZE at the Children's Ball for the best costume made 
of Dennison's Crepe Paper. Let our trained clerks show you how to 
make a beautiful costume, costing only a few cents.

H. F. PREVOST, Books and Si

February Furniture 

Sale in full swing at

THORPE’S
We list here a few of the many attractive values. YOU CAN SAVE 

MONEY by furnishing during thU Sale.

Kitchen Chaire at................. -..............................................................- Si.10
Gateleg Tables at ...... ................................................................. $4 95
Premier Range—6 liole.s with water front; reg. $R50!». now L.... $67.00
White Enameled Iron Bcd> .................. ..............................................$5.05
Woven Wire Springs from ......... ........................................... ............$3.95
Felt Mailresscs from ......................... -............. ......................... ........ $5.05
Bedside Rugs from .......... ......................................................................... 7Se
Fumed Dressers—3 drawers and large mirror, only ................... $15.0:'
6-Plece Ivory Suite—Comprising large drc*scr. vanity dre-sing tafil.. 

chiffonkr. 2-inch contimious p«»M bid. cable spring. .'^immor;s i:!».
Label mattress. Only . 

Cane Easy Chairs from
$105.00 

S5.00
UphoLtered Willow Chairs—.Spring Mats ................................ $13.50
Large Oak Cl»air—Upholstered: imitation leather.................. . $13.50
0.ik Extension Dining Tah'c. only ....................—..............-......... SI8.<!0
Si i of 6 Hardwood Chairs, only.......-........................ ...... SlS.CO
S-Piecc Walnut Finish Dining Rnom Suite—Comprising hufft’ ui'-h 

mirror back. s-|it.in- i-vtcn-ion table and 6 chairs, only .... $99.t>0

Our new stock of Linoleums just arrived. New low prices on Cor- 
goleum and Linoleum Rugs. A quantity of Linoleum and Floor Coth 

Remnants to be cleared at bargain prices.

Duncan Furniture Store R. A. Thoipe
Stewait-Wamer Radio. Singer Sewing Machines. Simmons Beds

DID YOU READ OUR AD.
in the last edition of The Leader?

HIGH CLASS GROCERIES AT 
SPECIAL PRICES

It will pay you to ?tock up—you have lilt Saturday night 
Personal attention given to phone order?.

Duncan Grocery
A. W. LUCKING 

STATION ST. FREE DELIVERY PHONE leo

COBBLE HILL FEED CO.
HAY — GRAINS — PEED

PHONE 45 QUAUTY

Dran—Pf>r 100 lh« tl M
100 lh« 11 7«

«9sn
«9 1A

ALL FEEDS IN STOCK.

DELIVERY SHAWNIOAN LAXB FR1DAT8.

..........
?. Pl'aei.JiOJ f•«Jvi5d s ,V
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Qcneral Office ....Phone 21S 
Fumittire. Crockery, end 
General Sales ....iPhone 232

COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LTD.
STORE HOURS:—8 A.M. TILL 6 PJl , THURSDAY. 1 P.M. SATURDAY.9.30 P.M.

Dry Goods. 
Hardware 
Groceries .

New Spring Merchandise Arriving Daily
Bigger Assortments, Best Qualities and Lower Prices Throughout /

After 

Stock
taking 

Sale • 
Now 

On

1H0DSJWDS OF dollars worhi of seasonam her-
CHANDISL SHORT LENGTHS AND LINES WHICH WE DO NOT. 

WISH TO CARRY OVER, GO ON SALE 'AT TREMEND
OUS REDUCTIONS.

WASHER

Visit our store daily. See the new Spring Lines and pick up some of the won
derful Specials which lalll go on the bargain tables from time to time.

DRESS PATTERN SERVICE

It*s Wringerless 

It
We are now showing the new Spring Styles In Pictorial Review, HcCalTs, Bnt- 
terick and Home Journal Patterns. We sold these patterns fredy during 1926 
and we hope to increase this quantity during 1927. See these new stylra and

select yours now.

Extra Special Vahes During February m Ladies’, Misses’ and Chil
dren’s Hosiery, Wool Gloves and Gamtlets, Sheets, Sheeting, PS- 

low Cotton, Blankets, Bedspreads, Comforters, Etc.

Washes
Blues
Rinses
and

Dries

'-I
.v:

Also Horrockses Bleached Cotton on Sale at Less Than Wholesale. Pbooe for a demontratioa in your butne.

ABOUT YOUR SPRING NEW ARRIVALS IN
COAT

We have a long li.st of customers who have 
asked to sec this big range in February. May 
wc aild your name to our list? Over 100 La
dies’ and Misses' Coats to choose from, at a 
.saving of from 25 % to 35 %. Announcement 
of the dale will be made later.

Ladies’ Two-piece Sport Dresses, Spun 
Silk, Novelty Dress Goods, 40-inch Crepe de 
Chine at $1.59; Lingerie Crepes, Jap. Crepes, 
Draperies, Hosiery, Dry Goods, etc., all mark

ed at rock bottom prices.

CASH AND CARRY
The Saving Way for Baying Groceries
THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS

Fresh Molasses Snaps—Per lb. . 
Lemon Gem Biscuits—Per lb. ..
Sesqui Matches—Per packet__
Canadian Cheese—Per ib.

Empress Jam or Marmalade—2-lb. tins 
Dp Pak Prunes—5-lb. tins.

Del Monte or Nabob Peachei 
Tomatoes—2yia, 2 tins for

-Halves; 2s 22c 
...29c

Five Roses or Robin Hood Flour, sack ^.4S
Large Lemons—Per dozen_______________ 30c
Navel Oranges—Per dozen____________ ___30c
Bulk Lard—2 lbs. lor _________________ __ 41c

Heinz Tomato Soup—Medium tins, 2 for 29c
B. C. Sugar—20-lb. paper bags_________ $1.50
Qwn Blend Tea—1-lb. packets __™..;—___5Sc
C^wichan Potatoes—16 lbs. for___ ....____,.25e
Cowidian Onions—12 lbs. for .

SHEEP FAIR HERE
Plan In Conjunction With Fair— 

Flockmasters Meet

,\U UbKistance possilili- in promoting 
ti c proposed \ ancouviT Island sheep 
lair '\ill Ik- kivcii by tlic V. 1. Flock- 
ina>tvrs' .Vbvociation. .A resolution to 
tills effect was pa.tsed at the annual 
m..' tinK of the association, held, as 
briefly noted last week, in the Agri- 
cult iral office. Duncan, on Wednes
day morning last. Mr. G. H. Had- 
\ve:i. pres dent, occupied the chair.

1'he matter was alluded to in the ad
dress of the president, who touched 
upon the work of the association and 
other p»»ims of interest to sheep men.

Speaking of the proposal to hold a 
sheep fair, which is being fostered by 
Mr. C E. Whiiney-Griffiths. secretary 
to the advisory board of Farmers’ In
stitutes, Mr. Hadwen said that the idea 
was to hold the fair in connection with 
the Cowichan Fall Fair. Both domin
ion and provincial assistance would be
forthcoming.

It was planned that one of the prin
cipal features wonid be the exhib tion 
ot motor truck lots of stock, chiefly 
lamhs: and it was hoped to secure en
tries from Comox to Sooke.

Batchers Pay More 
The president also referred to the 

high price of sheep and the difficulty 
of obtaining breeding stock. Sheep 
could be purchased, he said, but butch
ers were paying higher prices for 
stock than farmers were w lling to
pay. Many wished to buy sheep to 
start flocks but were deterred by the
prices quoted

The sheep population of B. C. had 
increased during 1926 but not to such 
an extent as the previous year when 
one lot of 3.000 and another of 1.S00 
had been brought in from the States,
principally for the Kamloops district. 
About 600 had been brought in from
across the line this year and also some 
from Alberta. From that province 
Mr. C. T. Cf»rfield had obtained sixty 
bead about tw’o months ago. and ex
pected to bring in more.

Mr. Hadwen stated that an effort 
was being made to secure an amend
ment to the Sheep Protection Avt at 
thif session so as to make it workable 
in municipalities. Subsequently a 
resolution to be sent to the depart
ment. urging such action, was passed.

In regard to association matter^Mr. 
Hadwen mentioned that purchase of 
rams would be necessary in order to 
renew the stock. •

A query by Mr. D. V. Dunlop as to 
the prospect of obtaining pure bred 
ewes as the nucleus of a pure bred 
flock., brought the comment from Mr. 
B. Young that there were very few 
breeders of pure bred sheep and that 
there was an opening in this line. Mr. 
Hadwen stated that his experience  ̂as 
a breeder for a considerable period 
was that rams could be sold all right

List of Breeders
In response to a (lurry as to whether 

there was a list available of pure bred 
sheep raisers on the Island, the presi
dent produced a pamphlet of this nat
ure from tlic F.dmonton district. He 
added that in some places stock was
jiso listed and^<|Uoted in the pamph- 

The meeting decided to arrange
the publication of a similar pam 

pfik’t covering V’aneouwr Island, in 
-unjunctiou with the Stock Breeders, 
•f possible. f

•’he genera] opinion in regard to 
'.Tcliasing pure bred stock was that 
'he proper registration papers should 
•c insisted upon at the time delivery oi 
'ic animals is made. Instances Were 
!: >led oi pure bred sheep being sold 

■-.r which tlic papers had been sub- 
5e<iuciitly obtained with difficulty or 
:ot at all. Evidence of slackness in 
xhihition circles was given^ in that 

•riye winning antntals which had 
r.avclted the shows were subsequently 
'aund to have their papers not in or- 
'ler.

1 he meeting voted $35 to the regu
ar sheep prize list at the Cowichan 
Fall Fair. The ?cerctar\' was author
ized to purchase a mm from Mr. For- 
■ C'-.t. Hilthank. providing that it was 
found to be satisfactory.

Mr. Hadwen was re-elected oresl- 
<ent. and- Mr. B. Young was elected 

vice-president. The other members of 
the executive named were: Messrs. G. 
A. Tisdall, D. V. Dunlop. G Ihert Rob
inson. Fred. Vaux. Capl. R. E. Bark- 
Vy and Capt. J. Douglas Groves. Mr. 
R. Brett wn re-elected secretary >nd
Mr. S. A. Jackson, auditor.

The meeting was attended by
Messrs. Hadwen, Young. Dunlop, 
Robinson. Vaux and Brett.

COBBLE HILL NEWS
Honour* Are Even When Basket* 

ball Teams Meet

but that people did not want to pay 
Ac price for pare bred ewes.

Two very interesting games of bas
ketball were olayed between the local 
rivals. Cobble Hill and Shawnigan 
Lake, on Friday evening in the Com
munity Hall. As the games were di
vided the players and supporters 
quite satisfied with the results.

Shawnigan girls ......... .. — “
ent fight and on p!

Shawnigan girls put up an excell- 
. It fight and on play deserved their 
win. Miss H. Mackfin was the star
player for Cobble Hill. The Yellow 

ickets (Shawnigan) won by 20-S.
In the men's game Cobble Hilk by

close play, beat their Shawnigan 
brethren. 25-12.

The teams were: Starlings—H. Mac- 
klin (8). K. Macklin. B. Barry. A.
^Y*Ti ^ H. Ta5-lor.How Jackets — IL Luckovhch, 
Mrs. Gannon, Mrs. Orr (12), M. 
Hawking (6). Mrs. Woodruff (2). 
Referee, E. Gibson.

Cobble Hill men—J. McKenzie (9). 
R. CUrke (10). G. Locke (2). D. Fou- 
biiAer (4). B. Daridson, R. Campbell 

Shawnigan—£. Gibson (2), A.

Plows. F. Luchovitch (2). G. Marge- 
tisch. H. Neff (2). T. Elford (6). Ref- 
cree, B. Doncy.

BASKETBAU
Firemen Beat Native Sons . In 

Close League Game

Fircim-n heat .Native Sons by 32-24 
in a spirited league match on Wednes
day last which was one of the keenest 
games staged for some time. Native 
Sons had gained a lead of 11-8 at half 
time, and tlic second period found both 
teams battling strenuously, with fast
open play predominating. It 
ntcresting contest for the spcciators. 

The lead alternated until, during the
latter part of the period the Firemen 
began to draw ahead. A quick break, 
four-man attack and persistent back- 
checking %vere responsible for the suc
cess of the winners, who registered 
some very nice shots at this time. 
Sons combined well and held the ad
vantage in the jump, but their re
cover)' on losing-the ball was not fast 
enough to offset the • Firemen’s fast 
attack. The teams were:— 

pTcmen—W. Hattie (6), Bruce Mc- 
.Vichol (4). H. W. Simmons (6). 
Clarence Bradshaw. J. Chaster. .Mbert 
E%ans(I6). Total 32.

Native Son^-H. Whan (2). Dr. M. 
L Olsen (2). A. M. Dirom (17). K. 
Peterson. G. Dirom (3). Total 24.

H'gli School Play WcB
High School girls severely defeated 

the Scarlet Runners, the score being 
.\t half time their lead was 6-2. 

Kathleen McDonald was the out
standing shot The teams were:— 

High School—Kathleen McDonald 
(12). Frances Thomson (6), I\-y .Ar
thur. Anna Lomas (2). Theresa Thor- 
bum. Grace Auchinachie. Total 20.

Scarlet Runners—Signee Swanson.' 
Edith Cunningham. Alice Colk. .\nnie 
.Arthur. Iris Stock (4). Gladys Cast- 

'»ey. Total 4.
Rovers Retain Position

Rm'crs strengthened their leader
ship by a victory over Cardinals 26-14.
Ciiardinals made a game fight but Rov
ers held the edge practically the whole 
-way. The half time score was 9-6. 
The teams were:—

Rovers—Bill Arthur (5). Dick Caw- 
dell (11). David Radford (4). E. Fox. 
H. Macmillan (6). Totol 26.

Cardinals —J. Nimmo (6). Burk 
Kennett (4). A. Hutchinson (4), K. 
Saunders, A. Lawless. H. Baker. To
tal 14.

Stadents Again
The High School girls matntained 

their unbeaten record when on Moir-
day evening they defeated Blackbirds 
9-5 A score of 5-3 at half time in
dicates the closeness of the game. The 
teams were:—

High School—Kathleen McDonald 
(3). Frances Thomson (4), Anna 
Lomas (2), Theresa Thorburn, Grace 
Auchinachie. Total 9.

Blackbirds Ina Castley (2), Pat

ricia Mowbray,^ Hclen^Thorburn (3),

Pirates Victorions
Pirates went into a tie with Rovers 

tor leadership of the intermediate 
’caiTue by defeating the latter 25-15. 
Play was even until half time, when 
the score was 13-10. Pirates gradually 
increased their lead in the second 
period.' The teams were;—

Pirates-W. Miller (5). L. W. Neel 
(2). H. Talbot (18). R. Stephens. D. 
Fatter.son. Total 25.

Rovers—L. Langlois. H. Macmil
lan (6). D. Radford (8). E. Fox (1). 
K. Sounders. Total 15.

Sabttantial Lead
Some good shooting by the Wand

erers, backed by close checking, gave 
them a victory over Crackerjacks 22-8 
in a junior fixture. Wanderers held 
the whip hand throughout The 
teams were:—

Wanderers —J. Leyland (10). J. 
Mottishaw. D. Pitt (U). A. Jack, B. 
.Anderson. Total 22.

Crackehjacks—C. Stock. Elmer Ev
ans (2). J. Warwick (2). C. Dickie.
N. Lomas Total 8.

-^goe Standing 
The standing of the various teams 

in the second half of the schedule, in- 
clttdiog Monday’s games, is as fol
lows:—

Sen^ofs
W L Pts,

Maple Leaves___________ 2 0 4
Firemen _______________ 2 14
Native Sons_____ _______ 2 14
Garage# --------------- ^_____ 0 2 0
Wasps----------------------------0 2 0

High School . 
Maple Leaves 
Blackbirds
Scarlet Runners

2 0 4 
1 0 2 
1 2 2 
0 2 0

IntenncAtas
Pirates ________________ 2 I 4
Rovers ____________ _ . 2 14
Cardinals ____ ___ ____  0 Z 0

W'anderers
Jonion

Crackerjacks
Tomorrow two teams from First 

United Church, Victoria, are to play 
in Diracan. the Axioms vs. Duncan 
girls and the Onwegos vs, Doncan 
seniors.

The Duncan clnb has registered nine 
players this year for the provincial 
championship playoffs in the Senior A 
division. They are Dr. C. M. French. 
Albert Evans. John Dirom. A. M. 
Dirom. Dr. M. L. Olsen. Rupert Mc
Donald. Gavin Dirom, Donglas Tail 
and Melvin Harris.

CORRESPONDENCE
ROADS AND REPAIRS

To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.
Dear sir.—In view of your recent 

editorial on the disgraceful condition 
of the Cowichan Lake Road and vari
ous statements to the same effect

made at Board of Trade meetings, it 
fs possible, that I may be able to throw 
some little light on the underlying 
causes of the present deplorable state 
of things.^ *

To begin with, it is apparent, to any 
one motoring about the country, that 
all roads north of the river, for which 
the district engineer and his foreman
are responsible, have steadily deteri
orated since the late Col. Donnelly
left At present they arc simply ap- 
p.*illing.

The Sahtlam River Botton Road, 
and the short road past Wake’s Lake, 
arhich roads serve a large number of
people and the entire Scottish-Palmer 
Logmng Camp, numbering over one 
hundred employees, have never been
properly put in'order since Col. Don
nelly left

A few of the worst and most dan
gerous bits have been temporarily 
patched when they became almost im
passable and that has been the extent 
of the work done.

Three cars were bogged, and upset 
into a slough full of water, at one 
spot, before the foreman could be in- 
duced to come and repair the road.

The cause of this was a rotted-ont 
culvert, and neither the district en
gineer nor his foreman appeared to 
care.

A farther gronnd of complaint it 
that local men are almost never em
ployed by the present foreman, who 
brings bis own men from outside the 
district, thereby curtailing the day’s 
work by several hours consumed in 
travelling.

Col. Donnelly employed only local 
men on his roads except the truck 
drivers, including the foreman, and the 
result was excellent

During the storm of the night of 
January 13th, at least fifty trees were 
blocking the road between the Scot
tish camp and Cowichan Lake Road.
This clearing was done by the unfor
tunate residents, who had---------- -------------- — get oot.
and to this day. (26th) the debris ts 
still lying on the rosd and partially 
blocking it. No gang has been op to 
clear up the mess.

^he only attention we have bad. was 
that a grader cleared the little remains 
of snow off the road for three mOes. 
this occurred yesterday and to-day. 
The result was to make the road most 
dangerous, and infinitely worse than if 
it had been left atone. This grading 
was a pure waste of money, as the 
snow wu DO obstruction, and the 
road is now covered with packed down 
slush to a depth of two inches, which 
is most daimerous and inclined' to 
make cars skid.

This money was being wasted while 
the entire road is one mass of potholes 
requiring grafel A few days of mild 
weather and this important work could 
have been proceeded with. It would 
appear that the district engineer and 
his foreman, wish to prevent Cowichan 
Lake and Lake Road residents, as 
well as the Scottish camp and River 
Bottom peoplfj from getting to Dun
can to do their basiness.

INSTRUCTIVE DEBATE

J ____ - -i*. .a _

He referred to the educational val
ue of the debate in thanking those who 
.took pvt and judged. Messrs. Camp- 
twll and Dirom had made good ose of 
the report of the commission and their 
opponents retorted that its recom
mendations had already been put in
to effect in the classrooma 
. The winners were at an advantsgt 
in that both are teachers and able to 
give personal experience but the at- 
tack ra well developed and from 
both sides one learned a great deal 
concerning the public school system.

SOUTH COWICHAN

church life and work.
Capt. Simpson, of Victoria, spcnl 

the week-end with Capt and Mrs. O. 
O. Hunt

Mrs. IT T. Fall, of Hflibank. and«... ji. i. rail, OI ramoanic. ana 
jh»t returned 

from Lillooct where they have been
Iff— i’% «ff *visiting Mra 0. M. Jones for a few 

daya
Messrs. Reade and King’s first hatch 

of Wyandotte btbr chicks made their 
first appevance on Thursday.

It is estimsted that there are about 
L(W0 motor vehicles owned in tha 
r2Sj****” district Last year some 
1.400 were registered at the govern
ment office. Duncan. The balanca 
■were registered either in Victoria or 
Ladysmith by owners living in the
Shawni^n and Chemainus district! 
retpcctfvely.>

I

In this they have succeeded, as it is 
much simpler for ns to gel supplies by 
the C.N.R. gas bus. and the volume ofv 
business lost to Duncan must amount 
to thousands of dollars.

With roads as they are. and have 
been for some time, I think lets of 
going to Victoria from Duncan than to 
get to Duncan >from m\ honse.— 
Yours etc,

• ^ , • L. C. RATTRAY.
Sahtlam. January 27th, I9?T.

membCT. of the Y. P. L. debated the 
following; -Reaolved that the educa
tional rzitem of B.Clacki praciibO. 
j_^.«d failiilo adequately derelop the

Dcciiion waa girea in favour of the 
negative argued by Miai G. Ovrena 
and Mr R. Wallace. Meaara. Don. 
Campbell and A. M. Dirom lupported

«
• i
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Frost Plays Havoc With Roads— 
Singer Operations

The Singer Saw Mills are still con
tinuing Iheir operations. One tmck 
>8 kept busy hauling steadily. With the 
advent of finer weather, the company 
expects to keep two trucks busy all 
the time. ^

At present the roads are all in a dis- 
. racetu! condition. All the thorough- 
;ares that were renovated last fall have 
been undermined with the frost and 
are now worse than they have ever 
been before.

Mr A. Andrews has let the stage
driving contract to Mr. B. Collison 
tempprarily.

Miss B. P. Foster has returned from 
Victoria, where she attended the an
nual W. A. convention.

Miss G. Hill visited the Crofton 
School last week.

Mrs. Welch and children have been 
visiting in Victoria. Mrs. H. Dyke 
visited that city last week-end.

w DitUG STORE A
**Oaea a trM—
•hr^NysT* 6

Wilfred A. Willett
Estate. Financial and Insurance 
Agent, Auctioneer and Valoator. 

Notary Public

FX)R SALE
18 Acres, 12 under culthration. re

mainder partly cleared.
Dwelling, 6 rooms.
Good water system.

~ Chicken Houses 300 birds.
Large brooder house.
Barn and stable all in good repair 
1 % miles from railway and store. 

PRICE 13,500.00

Patttnon Building, Duncan. 
^ PHONE 106

When in Victoria try

GornweH’s
For Good HoJ, 
Properly Served 

At Uodermte Pricee.
Abo > InU line of High 
Cla» Bakery Product!. 

Breed! of Fbvonr and High 
Food Value.
Phone 1727

717 Fort Street — Vfctsrfa, B. C.

SiMUNGs
^TO EUROPE I

make RgSSRVATlQNS WOW

FROM 8T. JOHN fT«
To Uvwrpeel

•Pebnury It_____________________ Montre*!
••Febnury 19 Montaslrn
Febrasry 25_____________________Montelare
'March 4    Montrose

«VU BeUatt 
Tb Ch«bewc4 

llareh 2 ------------

••Via Grwftock

Fdinmiy 25 
Mardi 10 ___

To'Aatmep

WIRTBR CRUI8B8
MedHemaean  ------------------Feb. 12
West Indie*________________ Feb. 2<

c U N A R D 
• anchor •

,\NCHOR-DONALDSON
CANADIAN 8KNV1CI 

FBOM
Awo«i.^_, _ M«. r

Asraoia —...... .......... Mar. 14. Apr. 41
FROM NEW YORK

Cn,nS“.-SLilmib. «
Berengaria

' npni »*»7
and Olaifcw 

imeronia .... Mar. 12 
lavre-lvoedon ,

____ Antonia _ Mar. 5
PROM BOSTON 

To Queenstown and Liverpool
Caronia............. ............- Feb. 20. Mar. 20

* Cslli at riymootb. castbonod 
Money Orders, I>rsftt and TraTelleT*’- ' • . - - pon

..............
. — April IJj »*«; 2*

AosonU .. Feb. 19

CROFTON DOINGS

Regularity in fe^ 
ir the added trouble.

lally repairs

Water Located
Well! Dug. Pumpe asd Other 

Repairs.

Bleating of aB Unds.

J. H. POWEL
Apply care of Powd ft HacmUlan, 

Donean, B. C.

ANNOUNCING 

NEW LOW 

PRICES ON OUR

Guaranteed
Used
Cars
Every Used Car has been substan
tially reduced in price and is rul 
value under the Border Cities Plan. 
Our Sales Representatives:

HR PRANK RUSSELL 
and

HR KEN. UACHILLAN 
will tell you all about these values 
and how easy they are to buy on 
our easy payment plan.

Dnncan Garage Ltd.

WESTHOIM NOnS
Doughty Hunters Account For 

Three Cougars

On picking up a cougar track last 
week, P. A. Boudot, Jnr., with his 
famous dog, "Atta Boy,” forded the 
Chemainus River and followed the 
track which led him well up on the 
north side of Mt Brenton. sloping off 
toward Ladysmith. By four o*clock 
of the same day he had added to his 
list another very fine male cougar, 
measuring a little over eight feet.

The cougar tried his best to evade 
the dog by going through very thick 
undergrowth and windfalls ana show
ed a particular Uldng for upturned 
roots, but after a good half nonr of 
this hard chasing in three feet of snow, 
*'AtU Boy." who is young and faist, 
made the big catlike animal take to 
tall timber, bnt the beast only went 
up a short distance.

When the hunter approached it 
showed very mneh its dislike fot man 
by potting its ears back and making 
a peculiar hissing sound vrith hs lips 
and teeth. Peter, with a well directed 
shot, brought the big fellow tumbling 
to the ground. The animal had not 
finished devouring a freshly killed 
deer. "Atta Boy" is a son of the well 
known old cougar dog of P. Boudot, 
Snr.

Capt. J. Douglas Groves and Albert 
Holman. last week at Copper Canyon, 
bagged two fine courars which had 
recently killed deer. One animal was 
beifig chased in the underbrush by the 
dogi which had evidently got on an
other trail of the animal, when Capt. 
Groves discovered that the cougar was 
mnning after the dog.

He shouted and fired a couple of 
shots to scare it off. when it took to 
a tree, where he quickly despatched it.

A large number of residents Jour- 
nesreu to Duncan on Tuesday night of 
last week, to take part in celebrating 
Bnm’s Night, and again to Ladysmith 
on Friday night for a similar celebra-

Mr. Manley is busily engaged haul
ing large loads of poles from Crofton 
to Westholme Station.

Miss A. Boudot spent the week-end 
wilh her sister Mrs. J. G. Scott. Saht- 
1am. Mr. and Mrs. A. Richards were 
visitors to Victoria last week. •

Mrs. Falconer*s young nephew from 
Vancouver, who spent a wwk here 
with his aunt, has returned to his 
home.

The Badminton Club has recently 
added several new members to its 
number, and Wednesday night last 
saw a large attendance.

Mrs. Russell and her small son. of 
South Wellington, on Monday last, 
visited her son. Mr. Tom Russell, who 
ha.<? recently recovered from a severe 
attack of influenza.

Mr. Joe Devitt is home again and 
nrofrressing well after an operation in 
St. Joseph’s Hospital. Victoria.

DUNCAN 
HIGH SCHOOL

The first Commonwealth meeting of 
the term was held on Friday. A lively 
time was expected and both govern
ment and opposition benches were 
well mied.

The government first brought in re
ports of the term just ended, each 
minister reading an account of hap
penings in his or her department.

The minister of finance. Desmond 
Patterson, stated that the bank bal
ance of the school in September had 
been $2.05. but now. due to the ex
cellent policy of the government, had 
increased to $155, approximately. 
Taxes for the January term were.

Cowichan Creamery
BUY COWICHAN BUTTER

Per Found SSc >

Ask Your Grocer For It.

We stock a full line of Grain and Feed, Laying Mash 
and Cow Mash

DRIED BEET PULP
We will be glad to take care of your order for 

Commercial Fertilizer, now in stock.

SUPPORT YOUR OWN BUSINESS.

TRAVEL BY STAGE
USE HIE GRAY LINE PARLOUR COACHES

VICTORIA TO NANAIHO
Luxurious Parlour Coaches, Indmdual Wicker Chain, Heated, Wdl 
Ventilated, The Acme of Comfort Now nmniBg between Victoria and 
Nanaimo.

SCHEDULE SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE
Northbound ,

8.30 a.m. 4.15 p.m.
9.15 a.m. S.OOp.m. 

10.00 a.m. 5.45 p.m.
10.15 a.m. 6.00 p.m.
10.25 am. 6.10 p.m. 
10.35 a.m. 6.20 pju. 
10.40 a m. 6.30 p.m. 
10.55 a.m. 6.50 p.m. 
11.10 a.m. 7.05 pjn.
11.25 a.m. 7.25 p.m.
12.30 p.m. 8.15 pm.

Victoria 
Brentwood 
Min Bay 

Cobble Hill 
Cowichan 
KoksiUh 
Duncan 

Westholme 
Chemainus 
Ladysmith 
Nanaimo 

USUAL RATES

Southbound 
11.45a.m. 5.15p.m.'
1 LOS am. 4.45 p.m. 
10.20 a.m. 4.00 p.m. 
10.05 am. 3.45 p.m. 
9.55 am 3.30 p.m.
9.45 am. 3.20 p.m. 
9.35 am. 3.00 p.m. * 
9.15 am. 2.40 p.m. 
9.05 a.m. 2.20 p.m.
8.45 a.m. 2.00 p.m. 
AOOam. 1.15 p.m.

For further information apply 
KYLE’S COWICHAN TAXI SERVICR PHONE 102

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established i8l7

CAPITAL........................................ $ •90*6^
REST and UNDIVIDED PROFITS
TOTAL ASSETS IN EXCESS OF . yy>jooofi»

IN

y

pilii
SARD OFrDIRECTORS: 

Sir Vincent MBRSorm. Bart. MJat 
Sm Qiarus Gouxik G3X, FaoAaadstf

CaH04UBi.Bn
Wh.McMastbk.Bso.

H. R. Drummond,'Esq.
------------------------ - IxOxL Herbert Molson, CM.G. M.C

Ra»iM«m,BsQ,K.C Maj..Gbn.ThbHon.S.CMbwburn,CM.G. Thomas Ahearh Bsq, 
J,W.MoConnbu,Bsq. ______ F. W. Mouoh Esq.

D. Forbbe Anou^Bi^ 
Harold Kbnnedt.Bio; 
& W. Bbatty, Esq. KC

SUi BtHniac WnUAHS-TAtUR. Gemd Mmtpt

LONDON COMMITTEE 
Ho Gract THB Dud OF Dbvonshirb. XG. (OainiMn) 

aaaBAUOOR,BSQ SlRHARDMANLBV^BART,XCa
The Rt. Hoh. Lord Strathcoha and Mount Rotal

PARIS a»IITE OONSULTATIF 
M. u SfriATEUR Gaston Mbnik

AermrEk).
MEXICO COMMUTES 

C Gordon Paterson, Esq. Bertram B. HoiLOVASr. Biq.

id, Uoiud State!, Meiies; at LoodeaR EngUnd, andTIiEBaiik!iaao*et «ooOfiBoeainCmada,New«.------------------------ . . . „ . . ,
at Pna, Btanca, arith CotreaTOndesua in all Countries, ofeing eaotprional taolities in all depuunenn of 
General and Foceign Banking Buaincas.

TIk Bonk of Montreal holdi an inceien in Bandays Bank (Domini^ Colonial and Oreiaeaa), foemeily The 
Haw It, and by reason of this association is able to o&r m dients dose competitive rates and cnmplfte 

Iwdting aetvke for business wiA the West Indies, among the impoctant advantages oSoed being Adliries fbt

however, not coming in as fast as they 
should, or there would be more than 
that

The minister of justice. Eric Fox. 
.stated that things had been very quiet 
in his department but he intimated 
that the tardy taxpayers would be 
sorry for their transgression when lie 
'ft the wheels of justice moving.

Warren Miller, minister of boy’s 
athletics, reported considerable ac
tivity in athletics. The fall meet had 
brought out some good material and 
he hoped that track men would begin 
training at once for the inter school 
meet in May. If Nanaimo won the 
Davenport Cup this year, it became 
their possession.

He also stated that the boys of the 
basketball team were making marked 
improvements and should give a good 
account of themselves in the Thomson 
cup series. Some of them had accom
panied the intermediates to Ladysmith 
lust Friday and the team hoped to 
play Ganges soon.

The Jnnior rugby team had made a 
good showing in league matches last 
term and would bring more honour to 
the school when they started playing 
again.

The minister of entertainments. Ivy 
Arthur, reported good results at so
cial functions. The pre.sentation of 
prizes in October had been well at
tended and the Christmas concert the 
most successful affair that the school 
had held for some time, thanks to Mrs. 
Keatley's kind assistance. She advo
cated the purchase of indoor tennis 
sets, or other games for use at noon 
recess.

Gwendolyn Owen, minister of lib
raries requested that something be 
done about the purchase of new books. 
She reported a small sum on hand 
from tmes. which would be used for 
book bindings, etc.

The prime minister. Limen Smythe. 
dwelt briefly on the government’s 
achievements. He thought the party 
now in power were giving good serv
ice and forecast legislation that would 
be dealt with this term.

He hoped to sec something done 
with the proceeds of the Christmas 
concert that would reflect credit on 
this year’s classes, such as the con
struction of a board tennis and basket
ball court This would be something 
lasting and the classes of a good many 
years would enjoy the benefits as well 
as the pupils now attending. A com
mittee was appointed to enquire into 
the price of lumber for the construc
tion of a court.

The fun commenced when the mat
ter of rugby jerseys came up and for a 
few minutes the government was sub
jected to a hot crossfire of questions, 
accompanied by boos and catcalls for 
the prime minister, who appeared to he 
rather hesitant about the matter. How
ever. the government promised to re
ceive a committee from the rugby sec
tion to discuss ways and means, if they 
obtained prices and said sweaters: and 
a vote of lack of confidence was avert
ed.

On Monday, at a cabinet meeting, it 
was decided to purchase h rugby ball 
for Wednesday’s game between t^e 
Public and High Schools.

"^^^oieEmdandBetterBre^

PURITU 

FLOUR
BRACKMAN'J<ER MINING CO.LTD- DlSTRlBUTORS rOR B.i

"TRY A NIP TONIGHT'

BEST PROCURABLE

The Original Label — look for it at Iho Vendor** and Insist on 
GRANTS "BEST PROCURABLE"

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the 
Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British GohnnbU.

RETAIN YOUR EYESIGHT
We can assist you when you feel the strain coining.

Eyes Tested Free. Oculist Prescriptions Filled
Glasses Fitted. Broken Lenses Replaced.

We Guarantee To Satisfy You.

Whitteiker
OPTOMETRIST OPPOSITE DUNCAi; STATION
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-^“ CAPITOL THEATRE --
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 7th, 8 PJW. 

MUSIC LOVERS’ CONCERT
MRS. H. L. STORR, DUNCAN (Soprano)

MR ANDREW FRITH, VICTORIA (Baritone) 
AND CAPITOL SIX-PIECE ORCHESTRA

Also News and Feature Picture 
PALS IN PARADISE

Admission—50c. No other prices. No reserved seats

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
8 p.m. 8 p.m.

Pals In Paradise
A “Western” featuring John Bowers and Marguer

ite de la Motte.
NEWS AND COMEDY
Admission—35c and 15c.

“The 
and John

Coming, March 21st—Another Super Special:
Flesh and the Devil,” with Greta G&rho and 
Gilbert
Patrons’ attention is invited to the following:— ’ 

We often hear it said: “Oh, it’s only a dud diow to
night, 36 cents; not worth going to.” We venture to 
suggest this is a mistake. Our policy is to show at 35c ' 
whenever cost of film will allow. Film rental, how
ever, is only partly based on box office draw, and 
chiefly on cost of production. Many of the best pic
tures are made without cost’y settings, hence the 
possibility of lower rental to exhibit and consequent , 
benefit to patrona . '

CAPITOL THEATRE
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

8 p.m. 8 p.m. 7and9.1S p.m. 
Matinee 2.30

The Temptress
(BLASCO IBANEZ)

with a wonderful cast including Antonio Moreno 
and Greta Garbo.

The last word in vamps and her first presentation in 
Duncan. Also Lionel Barrymore and Roy IVArcy. 
This is a very lavishly presented story of Buenos 
Aires and Paria Tense love scenes, vivid duel with 
bull whips and wreck of a huge dam in the Andea 

A SUPER-SPECIAL
Evenings 50c and 1.5c. Matinee 35c. and 10c.

Children’s Annual

Fancy Dress BaD
Proceeds to King's Daughters’ Hospital. Duncan.

IN THE AGRICULTURAL HALL

Friday, Feb. 18,1927
Doors open 7.30 p.m.

Prizes for Children given as under:—
The Best Dress for

Little Tots under 5 years.
Boy and Girl under 8 years.
Boy and Girl over 8 and under 12 years.
Boy and Girl over 12 and under 18 yeari.

FIRST SUPPER FOR LITTLE TOTS AT 9 P.M. 
Admission—Children 3Sc; Gentlemen 7Sc; Ladies SOc

Adults may dance with the children till 10 p.m., but are re
quested not to dance with each other imtil after that hour.

Use the New 

Telephone Book
DISCARD THE OLHONE

Delivery of the new directory has now 
been completed. Telephone subscribers 
are asked to refer to it for all numbers 
wanted and to destroy all old directoi^ 
ies or other lists in their possession.

I

B. C. TELEPHONE COMPANY

MAHHUS MWS
cndJLadiii' AtttUkrTw. 
Baptist Soddl

The poojr bsnd mill ii nearing com
pletion sad oce carload of -machinery 
for h baa arrired. Two twafeia (C 
N.P. and G.N.R.) were b >lait wedc 
for lumbar.

The Japaneee as. Tohaie ^Msm en
tered port on Moadsy -mordom took 
on aamall cargo oMWbar aadoeared 
m the afternoon. Tbe 'tag Sm Slbg 
came in and dcared on Janany 2Sth. 
with a boom.oHoga for Anieoetea.

At the anno] BMtbg-ofttfcadibdics' 
Aoxiliarv to Cbtnmbas Orintil Hos- 
piul. held laet Wedneriftvib the iao- 
latioQ ward, there wns a at
tendance. The preefdcnt, Ilea. F. A. 
Reed and the ■Hce-preaMent, 'Vra. J. 
Taylor, were onabb to-be praaant < 
ing to Qlneae.
if ra. O. Sterent wae in tkrohair and 

dnrbg the meeting :^ea|gMes 'wera 
bniy makinp’ pnenmoab JadkMa for 
the hoapital. Urt. Adam^rifrt. R. 
Robinaon reported on 'the goods they 
bad bottght for the hotpkai. It i 
decided to hoU two hoee to «at oot 
and baste together night -sWrti sad 
dreeabg gowttt for hoepUnhoae. Ura. 
I. P. Smhh and Urt. OTHTReadilobd- 
ly placed their bomei at the dbpoM] 
of the auxiliary for that-norpoee.

The ofKccre who were eliHad for the 
enraing year art Ura. -P. A. .*Read, 
president; Urs. T. Tiybr, iliret vice- 
president; Urt. Alletter.'weondizucsii, m*. •^bunu

ctident; Urt. J. Taylor, aecretary; 
Ts. R. Kobinton, treaanrer. The ex-

eentive baa not yet been cboien hot 
Mra G. L Reed haa been appobted 
to represent tho'anxQiary atdbe^hoepi- 
tal hoard meetlngt wnh‘Ufo.T. A. 
Reed.

Mrs. H. Dobtaeon read the anonal

The auxiliary accepted an -invitation 
from the botpltsl board* to'a* get-to
gether amctbg to talk over hospital 
matters.

This took place on Friday night, b 
the meeting room of the Baptist 
Chnrch. With the directors, there ware 
then present, ten ladies of the Atudl- 
iary. A nice talk ensued of what had 
been'done last year, and what they 
hoped to accomplish this year.

The-ffoaocial^tanding of both par
ties was thoroughly gone mto. At the 
condnsion. the gentlemen served de
licious refreshments. They ponred the 
coffee and waited on the ladies and 
afterwards washed op the dishes and 
cleared op.

Mrs. Ailcster, second vice-president, 
thanked them on behalf of the Auxil
iary. for the pleasant time they had 
spent. Sbe.-asdd-lliat it’ssasashe first 
meeting of its kind and hoped it would 
not be the last.

On Thorsday afternoon, rnider the 
anspices ■ of the Ladles' Aid of Cal
vary Baptist Church, .an >«iiioyable 
social war held at the home'of the 
Rev. E. M. and Mrs. Cook. There 
wars splendid attenf**nce, abont fifty 
being present.

The sum of $14.75. realized, will be 
used to parchsse mnsic and hymn 
books for the church. It has been de
cided to hold a tea in February at- the 
home of Mrs. R. Robinson and one 
in March at the home of'Mrs. Hill.

The Rev. B. Eyton Sparling har 
been singularly unfortunate with his* 
chickens this winter. Jnst before 
Christmas his chicken bonse was visit
ed and eleven fine fat birds-were taken 
and last week the chicken bonae was 
again visited, the rest of the hens were 
taken and the rooster alone was left 

The First Cbemainus Girl Gnide 
Committee are holding on Saturday an 
afternoon tea and social for the 
Guides, Brownies and their parents* 
and friends.

The Rev. Canon Simpson, Calgary, 
who is the guest of the Rev. B. Eyton 
and Mrs. Spurling, was present at the 
Sunday School of St Michaers and 
All Angels and at the Sunday evening 
service was the preacher.

Lieut- Rollo Malnguy. R.CN.. and 
his fiancee. Miss Uart<ioita Niehol, 
were visitors here on 'Sunday. Lieut 
Colin Donald. R.CN., has arrived 
from Halifax and spent the wedi-end 
here.

Miss Johnstone of Chemaintu Hos
pital staff, who has been spending two 
week's vacation in Vieto^ has re
turned.

Urs. Pectins has returned tO/Sstt*^ 
air after visiting her brother-in-law 
and sister. Mr. and Mrs. L G. Rill, 
for two weeW.

Mr. Bliss Canning is in Cbemaimis 
Hospital with a.po!soned foot 'Mr. 
G.'Porter, Snr., is also in the hospital: 

Mrs. F. H; Toynbee and'Miss Edhh 
Pajme were deletes to the Columbia 
annual W. A. convention Ildd in Vie- 
toria last week.

Mrs. Grefsbach TTtnrned fast week 
from Victoria where she had been 
staying at foe Emprett Hotel for three 
weeks.

Heavy rain prevailed nearly all last 
-eek. Saturday was a lo5^y day; 

bright and like spring. The'tempera
tures were:-
Sunday ----
Monday — 
Tnesday — 
Wednesday . 
Thorsday
Friday ____
Saturday ....

Max.
36
36
40
41 
45 
44

Min.
24
34
31
33 
36
34 
30

BASKETBALL 

Tbwrow, Feb. 4b
'M tpjB.

VICTORIA AXIOM 
DUNCAN OIRLS ' I

OUNCASIABNIORS 
ADMISSION lOe 

DANOB TO FOLLOW

L

a

Hie ddidoiu arome-of FRY’S 
■Cocoa Iaa nevct'^ulJiig ddl|^ to
die children. Give rh—t.. „ 
xap of FRY’S md lee them 
become stoidy, raay<heeked and 
“pictures of h^di.”
FsOnt-'dic rrcipa on the rin io naUj

a4oy the deUcious Havour of FRY’S 
—Canada’s Fatourite Cicoo.

EtabUshed
1728

dm
The Oldest Cocoa and Chocolate Home in the World

No tv thon~-
HERE IT IS!

The Ikw Snp«'Six En/ • \ -i

'This car is the sensation of the motor world. 'Why? It has SIX cylinders as 
usual, true, but it has also the “Super Six Principle.” This it is which has held 
the Hudson car (made by the same people) as the leader in its class.

Tlds^prouiple oombiiies perfimnancei and ouiet, saiooth, easy running, 
a combinatioiv never before ^eredat the price, wmich is less thiui that of some 
four cylinder cars.

THIS CAR AND RIDE IN .IT IMAY
Behind this “Super Six Essex” is our entire staff and the^distriet sales man

ager, J. E. McCormack. *

HERE ABE OUR SALESMEN:^

They win -ten you 
«dl' about the new* 
Super Six Essex!

-We wni expkun 
^lere next week ' 
the Super Six 

principle.

D. A. (“DUG") MEYERS & J. (BOB) GBAY 
Salenton

LANGTON MOTORS
B. F. COBFIELD, MANAGEB

HUDSON — ESSEX — OVERLAND — \VTLLYS-K.MGHT
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OU ChineM Ecxema Remedy
For S«t«n»l Um Ool,

mm
On til* 0^^

X. A. lAM. Mm ti.

Kelway’s 

Cafe “Tr-r-l
WOOD SUPPLIES

CTbtRBt *MtBai«a
-«ABBAGE COUrECTOX .
J. F. LB QUESNE

m» n Beea. |haee m

MALAHAT 

Freight Service
We make deOy tiife between 

Daneen and Vletoria and cany ail 
tleiaee e( aoeda.

^adal rdoM en atetfe and yie-
daea b. inetnia. Adr tor qooU- 
Ikaa.

We taanntae to ^ yea eatto-

PITTS CAXAOB 
PBOn m, VICTOEIA.

I P. a Baa 4M Pine «1

COWICHAN 
JOINratYWOR^

Repair Those 
Brokm Windows
Sheet dasa at «ede^ Trkea.

Let at qaate yoo on yonr reqairf, 
tmatoSeab. »eeee attSWiOaraifc.

A. E. GREEN
■XB.T.

LEtfesVand Gent’s 
HiGfi CLASS TAILOR 
Kometh Street Dnncan

(Naar Poet Office)

Ganatoa Handmade HanlaTweeda 
}aat antoad.

AH work made on the promlaaa. 
Peitoat ntGsaiantoad. 

bMUdier Coloaial Btylea.

OmEean'a Eaaaiaf Batta 
nSpadaXy.

DUNCAN 

-■ FUEL -
Best Ishuid Coal

• LUMP AND NOT

TRUCK POX HIBE 
J. Beak, Praptletor. 

Phanea:
Office *«. KeeWanoe 1*0.

SCHOOUAMES
Duncan Loses Four Basketball 

Matches At Ladjnnnith

Four basketball teams from Duncan, 
the Public School Girls. Public School 
Boys, Duncan Intermediates and Dun
can Girls played in Ladysmith on Fri
day evenioc against strong opposition. 
Ladyanhh won the (our games, the 
vtctories M being by good msrgina.

The visitors played good baaketball 
but they were faced whh a bfaod 
which had more snap and finish. 
Ladysmith High School, in particular, 
gave a very fine exh^iiion. their com- 
uittion being very elActhre. Dunan 
ntenhediates are quite a strong ag- 

gregasloq, and that Ladysmith Hi^h 
School Should more than double thetr 
Kore reflecta considerable credit oft 
the home team. It was regretttble 
that the game developed a certain ele
ment jof roughness.

Return matches will probably be ar
ranged and they wil be looked forward 
to with interest. The teams and com
plete Stores in the Public School 
games were as follows:—

Ladysmith P. S. Girl*—J. Jones, C. 
Galloway (3). O. Spruston. (4). C. 
Hayden- (4), J. Forrest, C. Oarke. To
tal n.

Dnncan P. S. Girls—Gladys Stock 
(2). Una Fletcher. Leonie Langlots. 
Esther Thomson. Rose Lowe. Total

->R. Stram

COWnCHAN BAY 
Six acres improved land command-

COWICHAN STATION
Wan vtnatad Sra-room house, 

atanHak hi 15.33 acres of land, 
wangled to bulb growinc or 
tddeken fanning, with a nmning 
creek on property, bam, stable, 
all fat otetUent ord»._ „

Price: $SJS0M

COWICHAN AND WIX BAT 
Seatral good boys at leaaonabte

C. WALUCH
Baal Eatoto and Inanrance Agent, 
Cowldaa Stotfon E. A N. Ely.

LAKE CmCHAN
Camp 10 To Resume Operations 

—Mail Late Agam

Camp 10 of the V. L & M. Co., 
which shut down just before Christ
mas, will open up again in a few days. 
It is operating rn the Robertson River 
area. Since the Lake Logging Co., 
began operations towards the end of 
last year, they have shipped out over 
the uN.IL a million and a quarter feet 
of logs.

Misfortune befel P. Afzclias, while 
working with a steel gang at Camp 5. 
Two of hit fiagert were badly sm^- 
ed when a rail fell on them last Wed-

Rcu^nU here arc generally appre
ciative of the efforts which the Dnn
can Board of Trade is making con
cerning the road and the mail serv
ice. On Saturday the CN.R. gas car 
was late again. Two hours delay oc
curred through the derailment of 
logging train.

Miss Grace HUI has given up her 
Centre and b

Ladysmith P. S. Boys 
(4). C. Kulai (8). T. Noon (2). 
McKinnon (4), V. Jones, P. Lowe. 
Total 1&

Duncan P. S. Boys->-L Langlois. H. 
Evans. L Olmstcad, V. Brookbank, 
Dick Cawdell. No score.

A complete record of the other tsA> 
games is not available. Ladysmith 
fiigh School beat Duncan Intermedi

ates by 34-15 and Ladysmith Girls 
won from Duncan Girls 14-d. The 
visiting teams’were:—

Duncan Intermediates—Rupert Mc
Donald. Melvin H.uris, Harry Talbot. 
Gavin Rirom. Clarence Bradshaw. 
Eric Fox, Ernie Brookbahk.

Duncan Girls—Ina Castley, Frances 
Thomson. Annie Arthur. Jessie Gor
ton. Anna Lomas. Theresa Thorbnm.

AT NURSET HOMK

caving for Calf^ry. Her brother, Mr. 
Lawrence Hill, who has also been 
visiting Dr. and Mrs. K. Murray here, 
has gone to Vancouver. He has a 
homestead in the Peace River country.

Major and Mrs. J. B. Hardinge and 
their little daughter. Frances, of Ray- 
more, Saskatchewan, have been visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. H. T, Hardinge. 
They have gone to Victoria to spend 
(he winter and intend to make then- 
home there. '*

Mrs. C Swanson was responsible 
for the arrangement of a shower on 
Tuesday of last week for Mrs. Plum
mer. There was a large gathering and 
many nice presents.

Attendance at the school continues 
to be auite good and up to the aver- 

of last month.

Uaaf Cootrikmte At liow Shower 
For Dvacaa Roepital

To con i in some measure the
losses of linen at the recent fire which 
destroired the laundry, a shower was 
ananged on Thursday afternoon at the 
Nurses' Home. Doncao, in aid of the 
Ring’s Daughters' Hospital.

The ^temooD was spent very hi^ 
pily by about thirty people- Mra H. 
F. Swan was heard to advantage to 
vocal selections and Miss Gamer coor
tribnted some pleaaiag piano numb^ 

Gifts by cheque or m actual gifts of 
linen were sent by:—

Pythian Sisters. Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Whidden. Mr. and Mrs. Lowe. Lady
smith. Mr. A a WhUtaktr. Fox's DryBIUKU, ail. rk. >A. A va ■
Goods. Mrs. E. F. Mfller. Mrs. Moss, 
O.B.E., Mrs. H. F. Prevost, Mrs. Ji 
sup. Mrs. Burkholder. Cowichan M<
chants Limited. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
•Elkington. Mr, and Mrs. J. H. Whit- 
tome, the Misses Wilson, Mrs. F. H. 
Price. Mra H. Fry. Mrs. J. L._Htr4
the "Looking Grclc of Kin^s

a. Miss ------
Igaon.

Mutter, Misses

D^gbters. 
C. H. ]

.. M. E. Edgson. Miss 
Mrs. Mutter, Snr.. Miss

_________ ___ s Robertson, Mr. and
Mrs. Carr Hihon. Mr. and Mra F. S. 
Leather, Mrs. MacmDlan.

Mrs. C. G. Palmer. Mrs. Invetarity, 
Mrs. Thomson. Miss Gamer, Mrs. 
Corbishley. Mrs. W. H. de a Hop
kins, Miss Hall. Mrs. Crane. Mra 
.Mdersey. Mrs.-B. Stamer, Mrs. Pun- 
nett. Mrs. C. F. Davie, Mra. A Day. 
Mrs. Ringlan. Mrs. F. J. Wilmott, 
Mra E. T. CressweB, Mra MorcUe, 
Mra C. Dobson.

Mrs. W. Dobson. Mrs.' W. H. Pur- 
ver. Mr. and Mra John Fox, Mra A. 
Leakey. Miss Yeoman. Mra A. H. 
Lomas. Mrs. W. Prevost. Mrs. Reed 
(Cowkhan Lake). Mra C. J. McDon
ald. Mrs. McGregor. Mra Primrose- 
Wella Mrs. T. Pht. Mra Neeh Mr. 
and Mra T. A. Seholea 

Mrs. J. E. Saunders, Mra R. Evans. 
Mra F. Sargent, Mia Dmrwall-Fw- 
dyce, Mrs. H. P. Bwan, Mrs. G. G. 
Share. Miss McKenzie. Mrs. React 
and Mrs. March. Lake Cowichan,

WONG WAH
SHOE MAKER nd REPAIRS 

Statian Street, Dncaa 
Next K.P. HiU. Oi>p. ^angtea Motet*

SutMcrib* for THE LSADSR

MOORITE
For Rheumatiam

MOORITE
For Sciatic*

MOORITE
For Stomach Trooblo

MOORITE

>ost with the Health

LONDON NOIES
By B. Le U. ANDREW

January 1st
Christmas is over and turkeys in (his 

country are safe for another year; 
overstretched waistcoats are gradually 
ooseninu up to normal; (he Christ-

Free! Free!
WITH EVERY SOc TIN OF

ROGERS
BRUSHING LACQUER

We give yon FREE a
A ONE DOLLAR PAIR OP CANDLE STICKS.

_ and 
deep.

Roger’s Brushing Lacquer is super-durable, easy brushing 
fast drying. Abou( twenty different shades, all with a d 
rich lustre, to select from.
Just the thing to apply to furniture, bric-a-bracs, floors and 
other woodwork in the house. Will help to freshen every
thing up for Springtime.

Only to be obtained at •

PHIL. JAYNES
The Quality Hardware Store Duncan

J. B. GREEN

B.C LAND SURVEYOR
Office:

Whlttome Blodt, DUNCAK. 3. C

Veterinary Surgeon
BLL. OLSEN, D.VJL
Office: Currie’s Drag Stoiv 

FboM U. RraHanwi eoSLL

VRTERINART SURGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.V.&
Graduate of McGm Uaivaratty. 

Montreal.
Office: Island Drug Ca,

Phone 212. Night ealle, 121 L1

KERB A FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phone lid

Residence Phones: Ji”- 5'". .1®*
CAN, B.DUNCA^f,B’'r'‘-"“

Dr.V.W.TARLTON
DENTIST 

Pattenon Block, Daneaa.
Office Phone 181 Realdenee 887 L. 

Opes Evenings by Appointment.

MRS. TOWNSEND
HHUNERT KENNETH STREET

Announces the arrival of a few early Spring models. 
Each one different but all most attractive.

Can and see for yourself.

J. L. HIRD & SON
PLUMBING

Phone 68 DUNCAN

mez ulez have begun for those pru- 
den( ones who have any money lefi 
to take a questionable advantage of 
them; holly and mistletoe have van
ished from the greengrocer’s staO; and 
the time has come when Mrs. Potter 
turns to her spouse and says: ’’What 
shall we do with all these xards, 
John?”

It is the day of good resolutions; 
the dav wImo one says cynicafly, to 
one’s eldest.' demanding an explanation 
to those pages headed "accounts,** at 
the end of his new dtar^: "That 
what your Mum has promised to keep 
this year.** Up in Srotland they take 
this day with a lighter heart: good 
readlntiottt in the land of the hetther 
are not made until the last ^Kwnfol 
is out of the haggis and there ts noth
ing left in the Irattle save the amdl of 
the cork. 01 to be in Scotland now 
the haggis is there!

Alas! we of the south are back to
day to our desk chains and office 
stools, and our dyspeptic dders and 
betters in authority over us hasten to 
remind trs that to them alone is' per
mitted that tired feeBng that this holi
day season is responsible for.

The weather, that everlasting and 
illimitable subject for conversation 
over here, has been lund to ns over 
this period. There have been clear- 
eyed dawns and rosy evenings; and in 
the air a crispness that, after dark, 
makes the Tights of London twinkle 
with an irresistible invitation- On 
these occasions there is a spell laid on 
aB those who Hve in revolt against the 
myriad tons of London’s masonry. 
Lmdon whisp^ to all tkese: "You 
love me now. don’t yob?” and tbcj 
answer, out of their trance, “Aye, 1 
da”................

The sensation of the week has been 
a robbery at Hantxfs where goods to 
the value of £10,000 were taken in 
spite of what was considered an almost 
impiTgnablc cordon of night wateb- 

and burglar alarms. Another

For that tired nm-down fueling.

MOORITE
A natmal mtoanU — Not a diug' 

Sold by

The Ishiid Drug Store

item of interest to all good froth- 
blowers is the fnslon of Bass and 
Worthington. This docs not mean 
that our drinks will be mixed in fut
ure as Arse firms have only amalga
mated In the matter of shares and not 
in wares.

The British public is extraordin
arily faithrol to hs stage favourites, 
and any who have left the stage for 
however many years can always be 
certain of a xvzrm Tcception on their 
return. Early in the new year. Lily 
Elsie, of "The Merry Widow” famr. 
is again to take a lead in a musical 
comedy and one may safely het that 
■'House Full” placards will be hung 
outside the Gaiety for many months 
of its run. *

Zena Dare (confession being good 
for the soul) whose photograph 
adorned the mantlepiecc of my callow 
youth, is another of those who have 
returned: while Marie Lloyd’s daugh
ter is basking in the reflected light of 
her spirited mother and is on tour 
singing those songs that used to give 
auntie such a shock and make uncle 
hide his face in hts handkerchief and 
pretend that he was blowing his nose.

What's in a name indeed! “Haven i 
you got anything cheaper?" I asked 
the salesman at Selfridgcs’.

“You might find what you want, 
sir.” he answered, washing his hands 
of me, "down m the bargain base
ment”

Later in the day I happened to be 
in Whhcleys* and had occasion to ask 
the same question. The gentleman in 
frock coat and pearl stick pin whose 
business it is to shephcrifc customers, 
beamed and asked me to: "step this 
way to the ioexpenshre salon.”

Januai7 12th.
"And ererg HttU hoy ami gtW, wko*a 

hom tfito this woHd o/tue,
7s either o HttU Lih-or-ai—or else a 

HttU Cen-aer-vo-Nve.** 
sang the sentry in lolanthe.

And isn't that the truth? We who 
populate this ohtate spheroid of sus
pended matter that we call the Earth, 
be we savage or civilized, pagan or 
puritan, fall under one of these two 
neadints. In each there are extremes: 
Conservative ultra die-hards and Lib-

EsqibmI and NaMin Railway Company
By tsldnz our morning train to Victoria, leaving 
here at 8.50 ajn., you can have 6 full hours in 
toria. Week-end return fare, $1.95.

Tdvhone No. 22 C. G. FIRTH, Agent

«rals who would blow all old institu
tions off into space to make room for 
the news.

Be calm. I have no intention of set- 
ring myself up as candidate in the next 
by-election in these parts. The above 
is merely a preamble, a sort of buffer, 
a shock absorber that serves to separ
ate my name from the hard thing I 
have to say.
J You. ultra die-hard Conservatives, 
sigh whh me; you. inititution-anni- 
hilating Liberals, rejoice, for the Lei
cester Lounge has vanished from Lei
cester Square and thb month the Em
pire is to be demolished to make way 
for a super cinema.

On Thursday an auction was held 
of the Leicester Lounge inmilure and 
decorations, and one may bet that 
there was not a Liberal amongst the 
bidders. A “drapers' and costumiers’ 
establishment” is to take its place, so 
perhaps that will satisfy them.

On Friday wc rang up New York 
from our office desk in London and 
professed to find it cheap at a shilling 
a second with a minimum of £15. We 
even rang up an actress at Hollywood 
(which quite rightly cost a little 
more).

Soon we will be talking to ourselves 
right round the world if this sort of 
thing goes on. and the phrase “talking 
through the back of your neck." will 
have to be changed to "talking to the 
back of your neck.” to f'l modern 
conditions.

One of the most wonderful exhibi
tions of pictures the Royal .Academy 
has ever seen was on show there to
day. The pictures were all of the 
Flemish and Belgian schools and were 
lent by owners from all over Europe 
and America for the occasion. The 
collection is valued at ten million 
pounds and affords an opt> <rtnnity to 
study the growth of art i i Mandcr« 
since its beginning, an opporiur i y 
that is probably unique and hardly 
likely to come twice in a lifetime.

No special precautions are being 
taken to guard these treasures because 
they arc all priceless, and each is so 
well known that no one who took^ a 
chance and ripped a canvas out of its 
frame would ever find a fence fool 
enough to saddle himself with some
thing he couldn't sell to anyone.

A picture snatcher in Piccadilly with 
Van Eyck’s “The Three Mar>s at the 
Sepulchre” under his arm would be 
more lonely than any pelican in any 
wilderness.

The Duke of York, with his 
. duchess, has left these shores in the 

Renown for Australia to open the new 
paritament buildings there at Can
berra; while his brother, the Prince 
(as John Potter slyto calls him. le 
Prince de Gals) has taken another toss 
and sprained another wrist.

In spite of information from the 
weather bureau that there is a depres
sion over Iceland and various cy- 

I. anti-cyclones and the like 
spreading over assorted portions of 
the British Isles, the weather on the 
whole has been pretty kind. There 

a half-hearted attempt at snow 
during the week but the sun. which 
had i^n with a bad headache, pulled 
himself together before any damage

AUTO EXPREffi
Banfs and GaBcral Haulisc, 

Ftoliltar*, Pianos, ate.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITT SECOND-HAND 8TORH 
Phoae *91 Hoaar Fhoo* 1*1 b

TEAMNa RUCKING
Witfc toaaM or Two-ton Track 

Fkraltota, Planoa, Etc.
CHURCHILL'S

Phone 183 or 344 L. Domb

MILLWOOD
HAULING — TRUCRINO 

STORAGE FACILITIES
T. SHADDICK

Phono 70: Heuae 365 L; Night 260 L 3

0. C. BROWN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

All Sized John Attended Tx

P. 0. Box 38 Duncbii.
was done and beamed down over Lon
don as If to say; “Well. I’ve got a 
trick or two left in me yet.”

The Charleston still holds the floor 
in our dance halls and may yet be 
responsible for more than torn skirts 
ana bruised shins. In the bird and 
animal world it is the male who is the 
gay dog; and now the male Charles- 
h>n cntliusiasis arc taking a leaf out of 
nature’s notebook and discarding (he 
’•ombre black coats for gaily coloured 
shirts. Perhaps wc ultra die-hard 
Conservatives will yet live to see a re
turn to the powdered wig and purple 
knee breeches of the "good old days.”

ON THE GOLF LINKS j
PUy Roamed at Week-End—Many 

Improvements on Links
Golfers were able to resume play on ; 

Saturday, and on Sunday quite a num
ber of both sexes were to be seen on 
the links. The men’s monthly medal i 
is to be played for next Sunday and on ! 
the following Sunday the monthly 
medal championship, over thirty-six' 
holes for a cup, wilt be decided. I

That model of energetic secretaries.; 
Mr. A. H. Peterson, has already got; 
matters in hand for the club cliam-' 
pionship tentrius close March IS h) 
.and the Rundock cup contest (entries' 
close March 1st). Recently the inter- ■ 
ior of the club ({uarters has been re- | 
painted and considerable improve- | 
ments are under way by Mr. Ken-1 
ninglon.

At Ko. I green the right hand cor
ner is being elevated and the appro.'ich 
widened. On Ko. 8 the "glory ho t" 
has been partially filled, the fci.ee set 
back and brush cleared, .\ppronchc:’ i 
to Ko. 4 and the punchbowl arc to In , 
improved. On Ko. 2 green the bank I 
at the riverside is to he raised and I’ c 
bunker at the right curved rnuiul.

NEW STAG^SERVICES
ray L’ne Passenger Welcomed by 

Mayor and President of Board
On Tuesday morning the new Gray ! 

Line stage between Victoria and N’a-1 
naimo. sponsored by the Emprc'S 
Taxi Service. N'ictoria, drew up at the i 
C<rwichan Taxi Service’s office. Dun-1 
can. and amongst other citizens who | 
met it on arrival were Mayor J. Islay 
Mutter and Mr. S. R. Kirkham, presi
dent of the Board of Trade.

The new bus is said to be the most 
up-to-date procurable. It carries 
twenty-nine passengers, each one be
ing supplied with an individual wicker 
chair. The vehicle is well heated and 
ventilated and supplied with a num- 
l>er of inside roof lights. The cost 
was in the neighbourhood of $15,000.

Mr. H. B. Olson, manager, acconi-

MILL AND STOVE 
WOOD

FOR SALE 
ARMOUR BROS.

At City Second-hand Store. 
Phone 292. House Phone 121 L.

TRUCKING, HAULING
Stm Wood and MiU Wood fer Sale

T. W. DOWD
DUNCAN PHONE 800

SAUNDERS & GREEN
PAINTERS and DECORATORS 
Paperhanging Kaboriiining

Glass Cut To Size and Fitte«I.

Phone 35 DUNCAN

panied the bus on its initial trip and 
renewed acimintance with several old 
friends at Duncan. This service is 
to be run via the Mill Bay Ferry.

An additional freight service was re
cently started by Mr. Alf. Beattie, who 
o.'crates a stage between Vieforia and 
Duncan.

Put grease instead of oQ on the farm 
machinery when you store it

CANADIAN lEG!0iV
KE.6.L.

COWICHAN BRANCH

LEGTUHE
By Lt-CoL W. W. Foattr, D S.O.

“The Retreat from Mons”
will be given in the 

K, OF P. HALL, DUNCAN

Monday, Feb. 7,1927
at 9 p.m.

The public are invited to hear (his 
wonderful story of the war. 

Collection to defray hall expense

A.O.F.
COURT ALPHA Ka 9208 

M^ the First and Third Tuesday 
in the L O. 0. P. Hall, Dnncan. 

Visiting Brethren cordially welcoonad. 
J. A. G. McDonald.

Chief Rsogcr. 
r A. WHAN, Se-retary.
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Farm To Rent
Dairy fann of approximately sixty acres, of which 
fifty are cleared and under cultivation. Dwelling, 
six rooms; large bam to accommodate twenty head, 
horse, stable, etc. This property is nicely situated 
four miles from Duncan.

RENTAL-$35.00 Per Month.

J. H. WHnrOME & CO.
LIMITED

Phone 9. DUNCAN, B. C.

cmr OF YOKOHAMA
Eittenal Sinking Fond 6% Gold Loan due December let, 1961 

This loan IS unconditionally guaranteed as to Principal. Interest and 
Sinking Fund by ihc Imperial Japanese (iovernment.

InurcM payililc June I and December 1,
PRICE TO YIELD ABOUT 6.IS».

J. H. WHinOME & CO.
LIMITED

Phone 9. DUNCAN, B. C.

BUY GENUINE FORD ACCESSORIES FROM 

YOUR AUraORlYED FORD DEALER

Clear vision is e.sscnlial to safe driving. The Inexpensive

FORD AUTOMATIC
WINDSHIELD WIPER

keeps a crystal clear 'zone of safety*' in front of the driver's eyes and 
enables him to drive in comfort, in ra n. snow or sleet.

This wiper i> of the vacuum type, operating from the manifold.
It is the cheapest insurance against accident you can buy. Come 

.in and sec it in operation.

PRICE ONLY $5.65

DUNCAN GARAGE, LIMITED
FORI) DEALERS PHONE .52

Radio FDG—Everybody Smile 

Clean Up of Remainders, Oddments, From Stocktaking
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 4th TO FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 11th V 

THIS WILL BE CLEAN UP WEEK
SEE THE TABLES FOB LEFT-OVERS AND ODDMENTS. THESE CLEARED OUT AT

. HALF THE ORIGINAL PRICES

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN HOUSEHOLD NEEDS
Unbleached Sheets, ready hemmed for immediate Spedal values in Flannelettes'and Canton Flannels:

Size 72x90—Regular $2.75; SpedaL pair___ $2.39 27-in, Unbleached Canton—Reg. 26c; 6 yards for 98c
SizeSlxlOO—Regular $2.95 7 Spedm, pair—__$2.69 27-in. Bleached Canton—Reg. 27c; 5 yards for $LOO

SPECIAL OFFER UNBLEACHED FAC7TORY COTTON
36-inches wide, 6 yard for.................. ............$1.00 Heavier grade, 36 ins., 6 yards for   _$1.00

On Every Cash Purchase of 25c or More, We Give You
$$$ CASH DISCOUNT BONDS $$$
YOU CAN THEN USE THESE BONDS in this 
store just tlie same as money. We will redeem them, 
AT THEIR FULL FACE VALUE, at any time, in 
any number, on any purchase.
THESE BONDS mean an additional Discount on 
prices that always repfdsent the highest values ob
tainable in quality goods and of sei-vice.

There are no strings, no conditions. Jusf make sure 
you get your BONDS. Then cash them here when
ever you are making purchases.
No thrifty buyer can afford to overlook the worth
while saving these bonds offer. ,
Cash Discount Bonds ai-e redwmable at their fuD 
face value, at any time, in any number, on any pur
chase.

FOX’S DRY GOODS Station Street, Duncaii
Phone 114

' ANGLICAN CONFERENCE

AsiemblcB In Duncan — Cathedral 
Campaign Stimnlatea Interest

The ruriclecanal conference of the 
Xana'tno Deanery, he'd on Monday 
at St. John *s Hail. Duncan, saw a 
Rood attendance of cier^ and lay 
delegates. Archdeacon Colltson pre
sided. and. in the absence of the Rev. 
A. Btschlager. through illness, the Rev. 
E. Mou, Ladysmith, acted as secrc-;

^onsored by Mr. H. P. Tooker and 
Mrs. Christmas, a resolution was 
.ndopted suggesting that at least one 
'ay representative for this deanery- 
and one for that of Comox be ap 
pointed at each annual meeting of the 
synod.

Mr. A. R. Merrix spoke on church 
life and work. The cathedral cam
paign had stimulated interest in the 
church and he and the Rev. VV. Simp
son, western field secretary of the 
General Board of Religious Educa
tion. in compliance with the bishop's 
request, were now conducting a mis
sion in each parish. The spirit of fel
lowship. sers'ice and joy needed de
velopment, Religion must be made 
more attractive.

In a discuss-on on winning children

to the church the importance of home 
influence was featured. This, said Mr. 
Simpson, was where the secret of all 
success lay.

Mr.'Mcrrix and Mr. Simiison spoke 
at local churches on Sunday and ad- 

‘dressed a small gathering at St John's 
,HalI on Monday night. The October 
ruridccanal conference will be In 
Ladysmith.

Cowichan Rugby fifteen were dis
appointed on Saturday "when they 
found that the schedule of the Vic
toria and District Intermediate Lea^e 
had been changed without anjr notifi- 
catiou beillg> seoL A notice inserted 
in the Victoria newspapers did not 
reach ofTtctals here until Saturday 
morning, too late to make any changes. 
The schedule had been set back one 
week and Cowichan' were to have 
plajred Normal School at Victoria, in
stead of Victoria College at Duncan, 
the game for which they were pre
pared. .According ^o the revision, the 
latter game will now be played on 
Saturday next. Practice is being held 
at 4J0 to-day. __________

With reports that could^ be beard 
for miles around, the Chinese New 
Year was ushered in at midnight on 
Tuesday iii Duncan.

Chrysler “50”
THE FINEST OF FOURS
PRICES DELIVERED IN DUNCAN:

SEDAN—Fully equipped_____________ $1,305.00
COACH—Full equipp^______________  $1,238.00
COUPE—Full equipped-------------------------$l,20a00
TOURING—Fully equipped _ 
ROADSTER—FnUy equipped .

~$uoaoo.

Uiuel Free Service in Duncan.

FOR DEMONSTRATION AND PARTICULARS PHONE

DUNCAN 122R1

February After Stocktaking Sale
SOAP—WHITE SWAN—

6 cakes ftir ...............................
24 cak6s fur.............................

25c
SWIFT’S WOOL SOAP-

12 10c cakes iijr ................
FAIRY SOAP FOR TOILET OR

BATH- 4 l..r ...........................................
CLASSIC CLEANSER-Swift’s;

4 tills for ...................................................
GOLD DUST—

Large 40c packet for ..........................
WHITE SWAN WASHING POW

DER—Her packet .................................
TOILET PAPER—Verything;

13 rolls for .......................................... ......
CRUSHED PINEAPPLE—Nabob.

2s: 2 tins for.......... ..................................
LIBBY’S PEACHES—Halves or

sliced; 2J/^s, per tin ............... ...............
ORANGE MARMALADE—Nabob;

real value. 4-Ih. tin ..........................
EMPRESS PLUM JAM—

4-lh. tins, each ....................................... .
JELLY POWDERS—Empress:

full 4-oz. packets; 3 for .....................
OKANAGAN TOMATOES-Solid

pack; 2’/is. 3 tins for............................
. QUAKER CORN FLAKES—

3 packets for ............ :.............................
ROYAL BAKING POWDER—
55c tins for

95c
25c
33c
32c
28c
50c
47c
33c
49c
50c
23c
45c
32c
45c

Real Bargains!
This is a Special Cash Sale and all goods ordered at these prices must be paid 
for at time of placing order. No C.O.D. Orders.

Order Marmalade Oranges Now!

T^rompt service free delivery

CANADIAN CHBESE-Finest On
tario; per lb. __________________

PURE Lard—

................ ---- ----------

28c
22c

FRY’S COCOA—
Ji-lb. tins, each ... 28c

NEW ZEALAND BUTTER^

BEEKIST HONEY—....... !

JUTLAND SARblNEsIl".................

BRUCE’S HeVrINGB^^^^^

ClSlJpBlLL-s'ro^^^

SPRaTt’S^FOX'bISC^^^^ ideal

TWO SATURDAY SPECIALS
NEILSON’S broken slab CHOCO-' cups Ad SAUCERS-Blue or buff band : 

LATE-^Rcgul&r 60c lb. 4-2C * 52.90 dozen

____________ __________________ _________________________________

Kirkheim’s Grocerteria
- In

DUNCAN, B. C., Phones: 46 - 48. ) COWICHAN STATION, 326 X Z

------ 40c

49c
88c
25c
20c
40c

$10.00
....S5c

dogs.

P« 5d^"’sacT'‘
PRUNES—Del Monte Dri-Padc; QAa

5-lb. tins, each................................ .. OUC
FRESHLY GROUND COFFEE-*

ROGER’S GOLDEN SYRUP—
, r ■...

3 lbs. for .
WHITE BEANS-^est quaHty;. 

4 lbs. for__________________;... 25c

■i.i

i-.a


